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"OC",' ""to" \;Ve~e ~'H'i:~e:jiCd nH k>L~~~ '{v..·t;
('ilk" high ~.·hoob 10 t;IlSll\'{' I'ml Ihey served rhi"
pose. Then, in 'lw fall of 1977, pnd(ct~; of in~;!nICiinnsH~\i,

qUl:'~,liomw.i,e<; ~\":re mailed to sinleen schooh. lw
4-111 clubs, and fmh "lVenile cOl'i'cdimml f,,,"ilili,'~

the slUIt!, sct ofir;~;IHlclions is in arl)elntl'l:-t
in appendix 3.)

groups of yotHl&',

f,Hlflicipnle·csix from areas (Soulh
West High School, Southwe,il High SchooL Central
Schoo! in Minneapolis: Harding High School in Sf. Pau'
Duluth Cathdml High School in Duluth); six from rut
areas (Wol'lhington High School. Norlh Branch
School, Lincoln High Schoo! in Thief River Fulls,
inson High Schnnl, Westvicvv High Sdwol in Braham, a",·

Ii club~; ill . Cloud); five from ,ubmh:m are:.;
{Lindlwrgh High SellOnl and Ei;;cnI1O\VI:1 School
I-Iopkin";; Conn Hapids High School, (hsco Schoo'
Jefferson High School in moominglnl1)~ five fim:
Juvenile conerliolls institutions (Totem Town in . Paul
!lw Slull: Tnlining S~h(l()! in Red V/ing; Upward Bool1«
Zion and The City, inc. in Minneapolhl. L
ill!, Hpproximaiely 1)00 slul.knh p:lriicipaled in lhe l'i
group dbcllssioll'..

In each local ion II'\) W;I', athnini"r,'!"o(j
d gfllun setting. The ~cachcr. an mluli group leadr:", or
~)lllt!cnt read tif! il1tmdlJc~ory statement and inslrtluiof,
10 pan:idr,ant,. Tllcn lhey broke down into sclf-seJcclc '
groups of from five 10 seven Each ';maller
selected one of it;; members 10 the recorder 11'1;,
jWr,I;OIl \vas given !he quc'Jtionnairc, The rt'corder rend
more specific sct of inslruclion~l10 lhe group und then
discussion of the first question The ",;\:OI(/CI' 11K!

wrote down as mll<:!l of Ihe discussion m; on thi·
blank pari of the page. When lIve minlllcs were left in till

period, recorders were instructed to check Iheir noles f,
legibility Hl1d comrleleness.

The group qIH:stlomwin". 'iVen' then :on;,lll:,,'d
qualilative techniques. This involved ~icpamling !he que:.

"lionnain:s by arca of residence (urbill1, rur;}l, sublllbm,
corrections) and by question. The an'iwers 10 each que;
lion were scrutinized for reclIrring themes ami hktl\
From the way the qU\;5tiolls were answered. ;l sense
frame or referenc/,; (lhn! i'i, t1l\W youth se(~ !he world
fmcrged.

Aile! thf: ual;i WWi aml ,l lim!! of II:
findings was prepared. we wenl back to one suburban lUll

one 51. P,llll hiHh school (14 groups) 10 verify our inform;
(ion. Thi~i involved having 'ilmlent'i read par!'; ofthe
draft, asking them que'iliOl1'. about findings Ihat we \WI,

skeptical of or for which we wanted further clarificalion
The students g{~llclally with our findings and Ihel!
rommenh ('1:nclosed in hrackelsl have been inCOrpl)laft:r
into thh 1'(~Pt.wl.

:)

di,:",rUF1Wll (i? lfh {,llL.;rw.L' u~,d InrtlH';.doiu~;y \\, u1ntaincd III
PoE .. ,' f 'OlIn Vt1mln)", r/~{ tn ..,( '('Iller (or Youth [)('\jcl0f'

Unt"·l·blt~· Ilf ;\~inlh,:·,>t)I;L Srnn~t 19/9 ?~

The M;nn~;~;~~in 'VmH!l Poll all ~Hl!;"img

lm:lllOd by \vhid, youth in Minnesota (~an slate their opin.·
Hnd V,l!UC~ regarding such h~Uf::, IPi

youth . !leaHh. career aspirUliol1s. drug llnd alcohol
;lhll;:~:, educlltion, crime and delirHiuency, and govern,
men!. This Poll, in conlmsl !o omre ~i!<'Ii1(1lanLr ,minj(JIl

f~H:UM~"; on the [HId frames of 1'{'l',','"" ,,,'(',

US\~ io understand lhdr work!.
in Poll is to lellrn "bout the
and ('pilliIH1'; held by the wide variety
',ota. Tn the richness of ~vhni ybllng people
';uk!, we nol tlllcmpted 10 qunnlify their rCSpmlSC'i

rJ~l'wJcr~i wiP not find tllbles (11' fiJmhcrs or }i{'fccntagc;, of
llrid no respon~:!e';" He; they would find in other opinion

whkh ll'iC sl;mdurd :Hlrvcy research techniques.
, til,,: dala is treulc<! as Iherill'S or rklllrcs in an

au.crnpl io retain bOlh "the music and Iyric:~" of wiml the
V()lillg said.

!/1 fh!1 i.'l.'i!W Ill' tire Pill!, youngj)enpk~i !ileac; and
concerns about delinquency lind reputalions me ex
plmed. l:lccuasc (hi'> topki:, so broad, we have divided the
P(ll! inlo two parls, Far! One fnCl\st~~j on how high schoo!
-,II!\knt'l '. rcpulnlions' :----now feruta! jons lIrc ac
quired and Iheir role and imp,wI 011 the lives of minks
ceills. Second, the rclatinll~;hip b4ctwcen f{;pulntions and
ddillqU\~ncyh explored with Ihe cmphusi:; on how lCUlllg

Cf'i view the causes and treatment of delinquency. Pari
Two will ""plone specifk issues nbou! delinqllcfH;y~-.,.IUlt!,;

(lffcns(~..,. juvenile prosliilllion, iernagc runaways, violent
,,,,l('!'1"\'- ofTCI1<!C0) , and yOll !l"s ri~hl~.

I\. new feal \lrc of' thi'. Poll is the indllsion of an inttfllll
(innal perspective. Scwrul schook, in In:l;md fklrticipaltd
in lhb Poll on n:putntiO!l!) and ddinqllt:tlcy. ,\lid !hc~e

findillp''> un:' reported on plgCS 31-:16,

The tlfHl idea'i df stmknb \ovefe ol"llail,,;d ill
!he filJ!owing INay, Ba~\cd Oil our di"ClISsiol1s with youth,
uur own t"lipcl'icnr ..;, l\ n:vit,'w offllc literature and n::mtl;,
from previous Polls, wc developed a ~\eric~. of questions 011

ideas ahuu! delinquency and replltation. The questions
were, , Uflslntcilm;:d. Thai is, we chose questions
lhul did flol :l\lggesl um,wer:', hy the way they were
"h,,,,.,,,l. we did nOl usc qucsliom; in which people
\'i,rc :\~lkcd 10 "rc:i!1ond to" pre(klcnnincd opinkm'i :illCh
Wi "l.i\<en" type ilcm~, Iha1. limit an~;\v{:rs 10 degrees of
agreement and disagreement. Instead we used 4JPCI1'

ended qucsliml\\ that (:ould be rHl~wcr;;d only with some
cxplmwiion and dabl., dlion. This stimulated discussion
am! bmughl Ollt the range of idca~! lhat 'illulenls hold.



., 'YtW 1'0 rnala' sOlliething ({~r

yoursdf .wnnehoH', otlu'rwi.H.p

YOu. nobody!"

To discover what meaning ICfmtatinn" have IlllcenUr
~:l< lives, Youth Poll plIrtidpants were asked how bm'
n:putlliions arc acquired. how youth wllh such rcpllta
lions nrc trented. how reputations lIrc dHlngeo, and lh,
consequences of bad rcpllwtiol1';. Rcplllations were fount!
to be an important pari of yOllths' lives. While what consli
lllle~ a bad rCpUl,tliOIl is sornc\vhat d:fferenl fbI' male'
than fl~males, all .yollths acquire bad l\.'puilltions in th,
!,nme way~··-by violating norms. The respondent" believ,
Ihal rcpulallmls hiW,: :,trong impacl on how they ni
treated and how they treal othcrs·····it's a ~;ncial role and in
interpersonal ~;\l'atcgy, Le. a purposeful t:oherenl syslcn
of relating to olher people.

Youth have a dCl'.r 11klurc of how to H b;l\
reputation, We asked them, "\Vhi,! do girls have \0 tlo [I,

get a had rt'tmlationT' and. "What do guys have 10 dO[i

get a bad rep~:lliioll'!" The theme th:\I (~fl1crgcd was a I ad
reputation was achieved merely by vifllaling social nonm.
though the students themselves did 1101 lise that sodo
logical term. (Norms arc rules for behavior that an~ geneI"
ally understood and m:ccpted by people.) Violating thi
norm~) of the pcer grollp, the family, the largt:r society 0:
lhe law, were rerceivcd as pathways for acquiring a bac
+cputlltiofl :

(You can get a bad rCfllltulion by) 'f'lJol going alOlI)
with the clique.'
"Everything you do thai t.locsn', agree wilh SOmem!L

..:1st', you gel ,I reputation. Someone can 'ice part oi

what you do and think the \vors\."
"Do things that aren't uCTeptar.k.··
"Don't act Ihe way society wants them to act. ,.
'Do sofiKthing different; something nol expected,

something not normal: something ngainst 'iocicly"
standards ...
"lln;ll!, the law. Get bustl~d.·'

What type'i of norms can leNlS break. to gei H bad
reputation? 1701' all youth, the important detcrminrwts of"
bad rcputzlliol1 arc improper sexual behavior. lad: of loy
ally to friends, delinqucnllFchaviol', chemical <tbuse, and
a slovenly appearance. But there were irnporta:ll diffci



cnce~ for mak', ilnd female?,. In genc!',]1. norms ih~ll cun
he violated to plOdl!l:e a bad n:putation nre more deadv
Bnd narrmv!y defined for female, than for males. -

Hn';!,1 Gh+i Cl't Kh;tl RIi.'il}t'I~Hor,};

When a·,Ked how.girh get a had HT ulatiun, the <,uong
l',l norm violatitll] (.'OllCerncd sexual hehavior:

"Being ,I whore."
"Pro'itiwtioll, Pl'Omi',eUolh, Deviant sCilualily,"
"The girb :lmwlt: here get a bad rcpt!tation by g(jill~(

nul wilh i\ :0\ of differeilt boys and having sexual
1::lalimJ', with many, thus earning I,he name of a

'i' ~\} und ~ihil i 11,:y can't hack Ilr.
"Telling what they did 'it'xually with guy,,,"
"Being ~I hed hopper,"
"t':u:--,y ph:!~·c. '
. 'Girls lh~lt come on ~,lmng, ske:r.;.!.'
"When \onWOI1C find, (lUI she'" on the pill.'
'Going fmm on\' guy ,0 the fWX! without rcall:, liking

them,' .

"They're !WlHime!'"

"Flirting with fIlarried men,'
'Being '·,c.'wally lil1\:rafcd,"

The ;\tlitlHk which emerge, i, !lUll h;lving <,c.liUal rda·
I;Olh b <leel'pfahl!.' wirh:n the conlext of~. ,tcady, caring
rdatiowdlip, hilt plOmi',cllity, lack of ,11Tcctioll, and
Oi"ltiV "'Ie 'hd1l1vior are not condoned,

I'h; .. strong ncgalive sanction allow promi'iCllity b
I.kl1lon,lmlcd hl/ the commcnh about "going olH with ;1

lo! of guy""" We wne at first confll\ed hy this respon-.e.
<I"',lIfning thaI "goj'~g out with a lot of guys" indic:lled
poplllarilY :Hld, f hm. high slalll~" However, when we
qllcstioncd,t\!dl'l1h fut/her ,\hout lh;'i, tbey explained
that fnlmal dating h nol common among teenagers today.
IW.lcad, (1\I?re is a lo~ '\1' group 'iocial activity, which
!I."·,Il!tS in 'HHl1C "p;'; ,IIi', off' which then develop.., into
.,teady relationship·i. Therefore, if a girl is dOlling a lot of
different guys, it h '\:,"lJmctl.~he i ... having ';cxlIul relation';
with them. Why' else would '>0 many guys be interested in
dating her" Thcre j.; also the suggeslion Ihal "going oUI
with a lot of gU}," is dbapproved because it impHe';
fiddcncss, lack of nffectiol1 or exploitation.

Two intcrc',ting regional differences were evident"in
lhi'i datil. Young people in nil region ... spoke of ,,{OOSC"

.\('\111// hl'lw\'ior most often when discussing sexual he·
haviprs which give girls bad reputations. Howcve:, the
~,ccond most frequent response by rural students was
pn:gnl\l1C ','. Thi~ wa~ rardy mentioned by urhan student:,
and yP" .. i; people in l'onertional facilities and only
slightly nll' ,: often by suhurbull 'ituucnts, It suggests that
rl'(..gnam~y cmTie'l a much greater stigma for rural stll"
dcnh than for others,

Itl line wir" Ihe mort' ....ollservativ.., lIltittJd~ cxpres'>el.!
'. rural studenh was their belief that girh could get" bad

reputation by having ',c:-Ilml rd;ltiol1'\ under almost ilny
cin'IIIlIstanee'. This was mentioned fairly often by rural
·;tlllkllts hut alnltl<;! never by other studen!s,

,'nottler ,,\ay of violating norms concerns "how they
,1I:1 toward thei. fr ienus," The y,'tlng 'people seemed

7

pUl'ticuhujy upset by ~,llch Inri!'> Ill' behaviors as Il,):".nHrI!::,

lying .. and disloyalty:

"Being big mouthed [<lid tulking dLmli eVCI'Yi!ll(jy "
busincs'i, ..

"11' they 1<1'10\',,' they"re lOll good for anyhotly c:c;e,"

"Spread rtll11ors·-ly·d mouthing l,toplc ,'lstnri
truths,"

, 'H 1,1';( Ie someone ehe' s buyfriend,'

"'Being dishonest, !'Ilean &1m.! two-faeed,
"Girl:; that go to parlies and do thing,> Ihnl \lIb (Wise

they dOll'l do. snch lIs'inJoking, drinking alllhoHc
hev('rage~".to be an:eptctl by Ihe regular pHl1 y !,,' 'IS.

"A girl who dOt"" not care how she looks or
'Pcr"oil who has no nther feding" for olhn

"Informing the authoritie'i ofirresponsih!c helm' ior.
"Someone with a fake pCl'sOilalit l,'."

. 'Cannot control th",m'iclve', phy~,k;!lly d.H men
Ially. "

"Hang on people.

Norms ubout appenrwH:e UlllJ grooming could :dsn he
violaku to produce a bad rcputatioll~

"'1 hey put tons of make-ur; on and wear ;,11011 lesse;,
:ll1d tight ra'nts,"
"Nol k0epin"g dean."

Don't know 11OV~ ill maintain lIK'\ll",clvl}"nm
around with insufficient rlothing, .
"They have a repulsive odor aholJl them, .
"They ores,,; seductively,"
Ruml stlldcnh have il more C,lrlnpnll sel of nm il,'i

regarding chemical lise. Any miHH1I11 of drinking and
'if1lnlling cnll violate the llorms and give u had rcpui:llinn.
Students from 01 her rcgion" rarely mcniiolll:~d mere !lSC of
chcrnieab as a aCQalivc behavior: rather il was dkmical
abusc~'-"tlrinking'too lllllch" "",,-which wa,;, not condullcd,
Smoking was almost never mentioned bJ' nOIH'W)] sW
dents:

"Girls Ihat SillOkc, drink." «(mal,
-, Drunk or loaded cVt'l'y day, "
'Coll',illntly deranged by chemical',,"
'Doing a 101 of drugs,"

now Gu)'s Grt Bad Rl.'putatiumj
Both males lind females hal! similar ideas abcm, how

female", achieve bad rqllltations. Ho vever, iller;; WlIS

son1l' disagreement bctween the scxes about male
lions. Females saw males gelline-~ a hatll'eputalinn milch
the same way that females do-·tllJ'<lUgh violations of norms
concerning sex:

"For having a lot of mte night stand,,"
.. Being either too masculine 01' not enolJgh" .
"Usc', girls for a physical allrac!iofl."
"The\' arc loose with 'ex.... lhev have no lOilli,Ciioil

bl.'IWt:Cll emotional anti physicai ncc(h,,"
.. Boozing it lip. Sleeping alOtJilll. FllI',hing. Ge.
parties going. Involved in pornography, If a
pimp."



Mai('~;, on 'ile olfjer hand, Ihuughl 111;11 violutimh of
kg;d norm" vn~rc the mll"t important way 10 gel a bad
repllLltion, ~','me of these indlldc violence:

"Gelling in t/(Iuhk wilh Ihe law, I.e" gcniol]. ['usleu,
Unjll\tifiahk. inlcntionnll1g!lt (fht),"

"Slea!ing or I'ippin:.l off pc\\pk,"
'!lP! rodding mound town, dl1lg'i. vandalism.

"The.\' ore constantly lighting"
gelfing in trouble with tlie lOll',

spending lime in institutions, Ii."£,

drugs and drink a lot,"

"The y arc C'ilIJ'·,I'liJily fighting, gelling in trouble with
the law, ';pcnding lime in ill\lillltiollS, usc drugs and
drin"- it lot,"
"Drive lik\: maniac~,'

. 'They ,iu',l l'ame a IOl of m.HJb!e. 'I'll",>" do crimiml'
ad,>. )'cah. \lie golthi., group around our house, they'll
hll. n your garage for,!> 10, That 'Ii why! stay in my car."
"Rape theft, bad hahits with the law."

"Smok\~ pot. rowdy, \we<\r, ';pit. fighlS, booze, mug
ging, raping,"
Bc"ide'i the,..: differences, the perception ofmalcs and

fem,des abollt molle norm viol<lt iom; were lllw:h lhe same
and included:

Violating norm~; ahout friendshiri:
.. Being a <,n:d.. e--back ,;tabbing."
'Bo',,> people ;Hound,"

"Snitching Oil dude')."
",I\ct like they arc tough, ~,ay they do thing'; they
don'!. "

"They think they krw'w cVt'rylhing, bilt they
Jon'!. "

2. [)rugs:
"Smoking hllbil~, drug hahits.
"They smoke rot, to some who thn't, their rcpul" ...
lion b bad." '

'\. Appearance:
"Be a pig (sloppy),"

"Cruddy ,kan'> , they kinda smell."
To 'l!unmarize, yoath have II dellr pi!:lure o1'loow they

aequ'lc bad reputations. They und'~rs'dnd thai violation
of norm., will give them n had reputatiorJ. and they lllider,
stand the content of Inc norm,;. Tnt:y umlclslanJ which
nonm apply to males and which to females, However, it
Inlhl h: stressed that while, as a el'OUp they may be able to
art ,c,llate the,>c itlea." as individuals they very well may
IIU; l'e awan' of the piclUre that I': rn ergcd from their collet'
ti\ { undcrstanding,

:In the vaiidation process, we HskcJ sHld!:nts how good
rept. ';Itions arc acquired. The range of opinion was enor,
nHlIlS :'rom <,tudcnts in inner cily schools who said that
using drugs, fighting, "minding yOUI' own bu~;incss" were
rhe methods by which H "good" rt'putation wns acquired:

HI lhose In a suburban ~idw(ll wtw cnlalnged " '''IIVeli,
tionaJ list ofanrihutcs such a., good persona-ljty.._."h,;ppy.
friendly, always laughing' ',--nice appearance, fushioii:lblc
dothcs. good athletc. ,\ctivc in extra,curricular aclt ,ilies
and "nicc"car,

(fhis !isl closely p"milds the aHrihtllc;; !hal) "ne!"
Coleman found in Ihe laiC 1950's needed for 1I \'uung
person to get into the most prestigious peer group The
only differencc was that in 1979·~neariy 20 years lateril no
longer was important for teenage girl''; 10 refrain I'rom
',rnoking, drinking, and sex 10 have a "good rcputati'm."
Also in 1979, carninr nne'., own money. mlher than
\Jcpendclll on parents, wa'; Sfell as a way to lH:quir,' [i,

"good" n~lmtalion,l

Students Were nlsiJ asked vvhet!wl' ihere Were
crs who have no reputation at all. and two themes
emerged: 1) SUC:l (\ status was irnpos(,iblc:

"You gel H r..:pulation just for being a k;'J"
., Evcryone has a reput,ltion, bUl you don't know '."i:ry ..
one in a big school."
and 2) quiet, shy, non·participants or those new the

',:d100I community might nOl have a rcputation.

i"i.)W VOUTt~ v\fln~ BAD REiPlH'Al10NS
ARE THE-ATIEIJ

Teenager', with bad reputations arc shunned, tmn,'led,
:md gossip::d abOll! by both yOllng people and ad!ll1s,
according to Youth Poll respondents. Suburban y·)uth
were the least likely 10 accept l\ young persoll with " bad
reputation. Those in correctional institutions wen' lhe
most tolerant, but even they were evenly divided bCl',\'een
avoiding and befriending the teen in trouble, While ;ul'ul
and urban respondents were slightly more accepting of
the young person with a bad reputation than "/ere ',l!1Urr..
ban youth. they were abo more likely to exprc<;s their
dis~lpprovaJ in more openly negative ways, For exarnple,
they said Ihat victims might be beaten en ':.liiel1 t!CiOga
lory names such as "redneck:;," "o;:uts,' "whores, ' or
have their property vandalized.

The most typical response to the question,"Hm, do
fl'C/U;,I!Cf'.I' (/('1 IOI\,{/,.d othe,. 11'('//(//-:('1',\' with bad rl'll!!fa"

filll/.I'?'·was:

"They ignore them, call them fHll'iWS, look 00\'/11 on
1i)!,!'Il, slay away from them. talk behind their b<leks.
spread rumors about them,"
Sometimes the students expl'c<;sed misgivings ;;:'lml

the manner in whkh these teenagers arc trt~ated,

!)eemcd to unconsciously realize lhal stercotypil P

prc.jIH~ging people bast~d on gossip was unjust:
"A 'good' j1l.:rson will just go by whalthey hear
they don't know for sun?,"
"They aci like they're nol goou enough for then;
"You pass quick judgments and always prejudge,"
"If you heal' that someone b (hat way, you will luve
him stcn:otYilCd right away and won't give hiil! a
dHlI1Ce to change or prove himself."
.. You feel ullcomforlable around them-·-·make me iecl
lower than them---makcs me question my own value"."
"I don', judge a person by what others have said ahJUl
them or their reputation. Ilirsl try to gel to know them



\0 I can jwJge ~hcll1 for myself. Ythink many teenager\
would ignllf'e Somt~onc 'Nith a b;Jd reputation, but I
don't think that wOlold he fair."
Though some youth arc uneasy ahollt treating others

badly, they seldom reported that they or their acquaint
ances befriend or accept teenagers with had reputations.
Youlhs who did l!',ually befriended the mher., ;'if' the pur,
pose of inOucncing them:

'The way you treat them depends on how hnnest you
:.Ir;~. If you're hones!. you will tell them you don't lik(~

the Wll~' they act, hut maybe people will think you're
cold, That's the same as heing open I guc"."

Trcatnllml by Adults

Adult", according 10 the slUdenls polled, treat teenag·
crs with had rep.::tti(}fl\ substantially the C;'me way that
',\U(knh d()--they look down on them, thrclt(~n them, do
nol n'''IH~el or trust them and spread rum!'f, about them,
Youth almost unanimously agreed that parents tell their
children not to a~sodalcwith teens who have bold reputa·
[ioll',. The following statemenh sum up what rcsponucnh
<,aid ahout the attitude 'I1U hehavior of adllib toward such
leenal;er,,:

"l'vlost adult<. s\~elll to giv.: lhe teenagers v, all the had
repllllllion Ihe evil eye or laik behind their hack and say
wlla! kind of parenh rahcd ,>ornethill!! lik\~ thai or c1'.c
th<:y try to pro!el'tthcir own ,nnOl'ent babies frDl11thh
evil dlild,"
",'dull', downgrade them, Mo"t adul!s don't even
know the teenagcl', hut havc heard "IJIll\" gn,,',ip ahout
tht'lll and aUlomatically distnl',l and dislike them. <'

:\l1olhcr theme wa', Ih,lt adult" arc noliv\' nhollt \Inn\'

lel'nager'; rcputat ion .. ;lIlt! hehaviors and are not very
aware of which teen" have bad Jeputatioll.,;

,,' don't think adult\ kl1ovo',"

. 'Some P(!J'('?lts and tellcher,.,.
judge a person I,)' character jw;t
hv their looks a/one, TC(lchers
t;'nd to like kids !Jetter who art'
dean in dress ilwn others with. "nol so nice lin appearance.

.. Some parenh and leadle!', Judge !l per,on '" charac·
ter .ill,t by lheir look., alone. Teacher., tend to like kilh
betlcr who arc ..:lcan in tlrc ", than other, with nllt ',t)

nice an <tPrlcaranl't',
"Mo\t utlulh don', I"<111/\ what ~dmJ \If n:ptllalion
Ic~'nilgl.'r'l have."
, 'Sl.lfnt.' palcnl'> d(l!l' t I ry to find Oilt what " 011

.'\011\1.' '1l1hknt\ ('hargcilllral adult ... tend to c'Iaggeralt.'
lhe '.erio\l\lws'Illf the It'l.. na~·,cr\ hehOlv 1\1l : other', 'laid that
',OITH' adlllt, lI.'nd to ',ten·olyp\.' all It'cnagcr, when they
h:I.'OfllC itWilrc thai ;1 f,"w IliIvc had H:p\1lalioll\;

" f hey ~,t('\CO!YP(, all ll.'Oh llC,I! lhem all Itke
hitvC had {Cplllali •. lll', and ',a~ all Iccnagn, arc lIlt'

'inme, The older the per'tln i" lhe nWI': likely ;In'
10 believe this."

CHANGING YOUR REPUTATiON

YO!' 19 people with had reputations can dlUilgi their
reputations with effort, according 10 Youth Poll 1<",pO[1'

dents, There was clear agreement that teen« could correct
;: had reputation by changing their h\.'havior,lheir f! remh,
and their at!itudcs, with professional help if neceS~,:ilY, A
number of students also mentioned 111'- ving, ch:\nging
appearance, and gelling' involved in socially apprnved
activilic, as ways til improve their image:

"Become de,fried,"
"Be twice as good as anyone else,"
"Move out of town."
"PJ'nving your~elf over and over again."
'< Be YOlllself,. ,Iw more confident."
"Quit sleeping around,"
"('11'.111 up their ,H:I.'

"Don't look like a dirt·hag, Dres', dcc(:nt and irn;;r;;vc
manners, ..
"Become more involved III sdwol ,lctivilic··.. '·
"Change people they hang around with,"
Some regional dilfen:ncc.., appeared in the Sli:iwgies

10 aller a had reputation, Urban youth thoughl muving
wOllld hf? hencfkial and bOlh urban and suburban vouth
emphasized a change in appearance, These yowfl <1"0

"tre,sed internal change" in personality and altiWdes, in
contrast with rmal students, who f'm:lJscd on c lemal
change., sllch <I" change of habits and friends:

"Start respecting Ihclmc!vc,,"
"Change personality."
"Start gciting respomibilily,"
"":I.ll1ge attitudes, idra .. ,"
"Get into a different group thai I', hettel,'

'Change their actions."
Til;" optimism ahout the possibIlity of improVli1i then

r~ pUlalion', by finding more w:ccptabic friends sec !Tl', to
,:onlmdict the discu"',ion above on the oslrac;"'m of '.'olllh
with bad reputalions. The rejccli\ln describe,l h.!rdly
hodes well for casily gaining :H:n~planl'c.

/\ few sludents wcre fll0rc pC'.sirnistic ahout the
hi/ilY of dlanging a ha.l repufation. citing 110'11 the
krislk'l of >,t;gmali/,:d rer.,orJ, and Ihe prejudices olll
a., a... oiJ';tack,:

"The reputation often Id1cct;. a pan of the PCI "Hj',
pcrsona1iiv which can'! be ll.otlcn rid of,"
.''I'tI ..·y dOli" I'cully Wll. It 10 change."
"People CHn l'hallll,1' flOrn gond !o !>;IlJ --hlll n'.l\ It;lIl

had 10

"Once V\H1 h,\V(' been ill lrunhlt:, \OfiH' nn!
forgel, ,;nd kl'fp on talliing about Y\ltl, not givin;, ! hem
;l t'han..:/,' to prove they Ciln t.:!l,mge, ,
"People won't Io:t yOll stall h;.mgtnM ,llllUl1d "dlh
Ihem"
"!'cop!c have ,\ Ih.etlllk;\ ahout whal ,I !H:I',Oli

"Orl('(' a whOle illwa~,,;t WhOIC,"



"" VON almost have to have (l

.If'jend who really trust ....· you ((m!
I1'ho tells other people fhot you
have changed. Othcnrisc. you
don' f have II chance,"

lIn the v,llidalion prm:css, student<; were asked h" 1\.,;!cl

In the "e('ming contradiction hetween statements suggest·
ing thai the IIIaJor strategy for chan~Ting a bad reputation
wu'; to acquire new friend~. and the overwhelming opinion
that youth with had reputation" wl.~n' shunn('d. SllIclents
agreed that il was indeed, very difficult for leenagers to
convin<:c olhl'r teenagers thai they sincerely wanted III

change. Tnc most ~.uc<.:cssflll method teens had for coping
wilh this pnlhkm wa, to lind onc chlse friend who could
lntcllHl'I their neVi image to others:

"Yoo alnlOst hav\~ to nav\.: II friend whn really trusts
you and whlllells other p•.'ople that you have changed.
Othen,j"e, you don't have a cnance,",
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§\OVAI\fTAGES OF A ~olAI) mEPU'!'P'{fioN: M'iJ
iNTEHPEflSONAt STRATEGY AND i\ SOCIAt

Mo,! r'}(toplc think that a bali tcpulati,lll i, S<Yl1vi

lila! harren', to them
\Vhat tIll' l\lill11l'so1a "'tith P,II! teve~lh I' lil'

fncnt ph.'tl:;l'. Son1l: t('t'nagc!"; ',cern to adivl'ly ',cd; i"ad
f\'pul<rtiml\. Uke the hlind man ...elling pencil, on a q

cltmer wlw knows Ihat the 111lHT' !1~H1dij:'IPPCI: he :.q'p,.. :.h
lhe mon' nllH'.('Y he can make, lecnager'i cOI1',ciou',1\
in W.1Y~, that help them maintain :'1 nq:aliw irnag". iii"
enable, Y\llIth to keep oiher'; (Usu:tlly adult,,) at a Ih',!,n",''c',
helps ttli'm in acquire <,uperlldal pllpularil v, and ttl hv 'rn
of slx'i,tI control

Tcrn'" u~c (If a b,\(1 [I'!Hllalwl1 :\o, ;\ll

~tralcgy. U'" a system of relating tll others .....a~, C\,

IHC',scd in the re',ponsc<; 10 the que,lion: "What ,If\:(ht::
aJvantagc~ (If a had reputation'.>" \VI; WCH' surprj'iC'.: \0

lind thai the ~,tlldcnts could generate a long list ofbenei;t·..
The major advantage of a had reputation se<~rn('d he

Ilwt it all\lws youths to control tlwir rclathmship~l '>.ilh
others, A had n:plltation appeared tl) be a social lic! 11\\:

!o act in cerl:lin ways and he treah'd in certain v,'v',
Thi.. license define .. relationships along two impni :ant
dimensions:

I) nt)W dose tlr distant you are ttl people. tIl' inlirn;,\

2) who wiil be in contr~)1.

The general picture Iha! emerged was lllal a bad I' {iu
lalion allows tht teenager... to hI.' ropubr without heing
intimale ami to he free of S()i:l~tI control while u';ing (heir
reputation tn exert some POW,~L

Popularity wilhllu~ intimacy
It is clear that youth see lhat the major auvantage' ilf:1

bad reputation is in gaining popularity and heing kno'.\n:
"You're popular. your name get ... around and nudl
else, It could build your image,"
"A lot of attention. Pe(lple pay OWIC aHcnlin, lO

them. "
"Being floIJdlar, attentioll, people poinlmg al YII!..

"Yoll al\' l1o!orltHI<;,"
., Everyone knows ynnr il,ll1W,"

This also extended to heing "popular"with the tlppu,
Sill' sex:

"To have a date every night."
" .. ,Go with foxy guys .....

'If you arc a girl. a 101 of guy', \"uuld wanl tn iike
vou out."
":I!ofe girls WOllld go litH with yuu (dir! girls!. em
(.'(\l.lld have more St'x.·'

Ther,' h also an clement of ~,tailis in Ihi·. populiu
Some were impressed and secrelly or openly adrnilcd
those with bad replItalilln,. bUlthi ... almost ah\ays appiicu
to males:

"Girls look down 011 \'ach other. but guys look !.Ii' i\l
each o~h('r for had replltatioflS-"- like who can til ink
Ihe most."
"GIIY:; will an:ept guys ",jtll had rcpulalillrls."



Advantage: "Some pl~oplc enjoy it because (hey
don't have to be with other people."

Disadvantage: ., People rejcct you: lose a lot of
friends: ft'c1 left out."

Advantugc: "No friends."
Disadvantage: "No friends."

Advantage: ., People leave you alone,"
Disadvantage: "Londy.'·

Ueiilg ItlOIU' ,

Another advantage of il bad reputation is thai yOlf,'an
hl' alone:

"Some people enjoy it because they don't have ('" he'
with other reop!c."
"Keep people t\way from you. Haw iI hardcnvc),"
"Ifyou like to be a loner, tl,en it's good. Othcrwi',c \H'

dOll't have mllny advantages."
"You're kind of not exrected to associate too much
with other people."
"You don't have to worry about too many friends,
"Solitude, ..
., Mon: time to yourself."
"No fooling around with a lot of people. Get more
lhings dOlle. Have more time \I,.'ith yourself. Be "vitll
certain friends mort'. "
Being :l!one is an advantage for several reason". '/ (lU

don'l have to deal with or he subject to the discomfort 01

"has,~les" inherent in all rclatil)nships. For those who
Want t\) protect themselves from relationships, a had rqlll'
lation can be used as a "defense me.:hanism," Being
alont' frees you from so..:ial influence and control as well:

(An ad',antage of a bad reputation is that) "You arc
always alone so you can do what you wanl.··
"People think you're independent because you'!V by
yourself.' .
"You couldn't have friends because they try to make
you change. ,.
While being alone was viewell as desirable, thert' \,c, ere

also disadvantages cited, which are presented belt)'.'! to
round out the picture. Again we present paired answers:

Advantage: "People !cavt' you alone."
Disadvantage: "Whenever you come around. pc"pl!'

run."

Freedom from social control
Freedom from social inllul'ncc ami control is a V'ilV

important. positive con'>cquence of a bad reputati')j{,
With a bad reputation:

"You can do anything you walll."
"You can be as rotten as you want."
"You can gl.'! what you wanl,"

This freedom from sodal ~'ontrol is hll';ed on four factI '1\.
First. the expectations of others are minimal:

"People don't expect much from you."

II

"Can always make friends of others
who arc 'burnt' even in other
schools. "
"Don'l have any cI(ls~ friends. Nut
liked by olhers." No one to confide
in."
"Gaining popularity with the bilys."
"Losing friends ... Running into prob·
lems with abortion in a early age. Hav·
ing children and not being nble to care
for them,"

Disadvantage:

Advantlige:

Advantage:
DislId vantagl':

Advantage: "Me(~t a 1,It of peurle."
Di"advantage: "No close friends,"

,~****·ft*

Advantage: "Some people admire you. (jivt's you
status, ..

Disadvantage: "Most people cun't stand you."
*\c***:t*

Advantage: ., You are accepted hy other students
with had reputations."

Di"auvantage: "The whole of society looks down on
you, and you are not accepted by the
more popular student. If you have a
bad reputation, you probably will fccl
uneasy around normal students."

Advan1. "lWght be looked at a!'> a leader. To be
noticed. Attention."

Di~,advalltagl:: "Looked upon a" a negative person.
Difficult to be in a grour desired. HoI"
rible to make friends. Buys friend" by
threats. "

Advantage: .. Being talked anouL"
Dbadvantage: "Being talked anout."

"Guy~ v.lill had reps arc pUI on a pl'dcstal."
"Girl, c~JI cadI ollwr down more than gllYS cut girl!'>
down for how Ih,:y lICI. Guys are more bold about il:
Ihey don't care who hears it."
But it is abo dear that this is a superficial popularity.

Girls with bad rcputalicns arc taken out for the sake of
sexu,lI satisfaction, not 10 estahlish an emotionally inti'
mate rdalionship. Friendships also lack depth. Overall.
there i!'> a tone of exploitation,

"Some guys try to sec if the mmnrs arc really true. A
guy might make a bel with another guy to take a girl
out who's had,"
"Some guys like hanging awund the girls with bad
reputations beclIllsc they IIrc easy."
The following pairs of quotes illu"trate the dilemma of

having a had repulation-··that some goals arc achieved.
but there arc social and emotional cOsts. Each pair is from
a discussion grour with the first quote being the answer to
what arc tliC ae/nll/lagl',1 of H bad reputation and the
se,:ond quote being the answer to what arc tht' ili.I'oc!l·all·
10.':('.1 :



"Nn Image lu uphold, Everyol1e' C'xPt~cu, somdhing
wienJ frofT] them, Can'l think of tOt! mill \'.'
"Do ~ll1ything you wanL It', expected,

"P''1)ple \\ouldn'{ be so shocked when \lHV:lhillg hap,
pens, Don't have to live up 10 anything,"
"YO!J can get away with things, It's a cover up, Pro
le.:! yOIIl'Sdf; you play your role. It's cxp..:cteo ofyOll,
YIlt) don't have to change because it's expected
of you,"

Snow!. rules an' more leniently enforced:
"People don't miso. you if yOll take oil' from school."
"You can get away with a lot m\m~, People arc lenient
with you: they expert that kind (If crap from you,"
Third, the influcnce of peers and adull'i is reduced:

"You arc your own person and enjoy what you're
doing, You don't have to conform,"
"(You) don't have to be forced by peer pressure, as
long us you're not popular anyway. to do things you
don't wan l. 10 do,"

F"lIlIh. a bad reputation is a license 10 be irrespon-
sibil::

"Not having to account for your actions,"
"Gives an exCUse for bad behavior. Gets away with
any;hing without hurting your reputation, freedom .. ,
No s()Cial pressure or societal pressure,"
"To get out of doing things."
"You can gel a diploma for doing nothing in high
school. "
. 'II's a scapegoallO gel out of things. It's l.lIl excuse for
doing things wrong."
"Don't have to usea lot of pood judgment. You get
away with a lot. Irresponsible,"
"People make excuses for you: can get by eas;er."
"Gel away with murder, Nothing is expected of you,
,>0 you can do anything, No responsibility to anyone or
anything, ..
Why b social pressure and ir1f1uence Jiminisllcd'! As

slated before, by being alone. one automatically is separ
ated from those who may try to eXt'rl influence or control.
I\lso, ifno one cares about the person, then too. one is free
of social control. "Caring" is that part of a relationship
that allows olle 10 be controlled by the other person ill that
rclat ion ...hip,

"YOll call do what you want: no pressures. Who givcs a
damn, "
"'lOll can do almost whatever you wallt because no
one cares anyway,"
"'lOll C<ln do 'ILything you wanted, II wouldn't make
any difference, You just have to please yourself.' ,
"No one curcs aboul you, you can do whatevt~r you
want."

lFrt't'fJnm from won'y Dnd ,m:d"ty
Anothl.~r m;,jor advantage of II bad reputation is to

provl\k irnmuui7.alion from a whole sct of concerns:
"You don't have to W01TY about what you're doing is
right Co wrong,"
"You dolt 't have to worry about how you look or act."
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"You don'l WOITY as much,"
"You don't have' h) feel guilty for anything,"
"Conscicncenc ...s (sic) aren'l a problem,"
"Don't have to worry what pt'oplc think of you."
"They I,;all do anythinh Iler" scorn at and not have i U

wo~ry about ruining Jilek rcplltation,"
This theme~l101 worrying about or holding oncselfr,

ponsible--is the counterpart to the th~~me above, Ihat 01 h.i
people do nol expect or care about those with had repUl:\'
tions, A bad reputation functions us a license to be frcc
guilt,

Control over others
Thc last advantage of a bad reputation is that it p,

vidcs a measure of power over otht;r people. A bad repu"
tat ion is a social license to intimidate, stigmatize, and
seduce,

Intimidation. Some teenagers suggested that
ubiI.' to intimidate, Ihreaten, and scorn others was a ber,,""
fit of a bad reputation:

"It sometirnes builds up an im~

age and gives afeeling ofa senc";c
(~f power ~vhich makes certain
people look up to you, and you
can scare of! people you don't
/ '/ .,
IF(() •

"It sometimes builds up an image and gives a
of a sense of power which (makes) certain people
look up to you, and you can sCure off peop:e Y:)\j

don't like."
"People (arc) afraid of you."
"Be a tough pcrson-others are afraid of you,"
"Feared and can get controL"
"You can threaten people into doing what yOIl wani
"You can dominate people. People fear you,"
Stlf~aillingPower, Some youtb said that they avoid ,''.1

those v.'ith bad reputations to protect themselves frem
hcing labeled "bad," Bad reputations seem to be vc ry
powerful-almost contagious. Thus, they could be
useful to keep people at a distance both physically
emotionally. Swnc explained this theory about being con,
taminated by bad reputations very clearly; if a good siLl
dent is seen with people of ill repute, they will"catch" ;'1!.:

bad reputation:
"Tcenagenl without the repl.ltlll:oIlS dOll'l want to l;:'!k
to the ones with the reputations because they get cnll~

cd sluts. alcoholics. elc."
"Stay clear. If you hang around wilh someone wnh
bad reputation, )Iou automalically get a bad rep in
other people's eyes,"
"The person with a bad reputation is believed 10 cau'"e
II bad reputation in the normal student."



"Yml all' ,l',,,n,:iall'tl with who)'lHl hang (j' <lund \\1111,"

"'\\'Ilid thl'nl "0 you don'! gel a,sodated \\ ,:h them."
Ihe idc;1 that "gll{,d" tl'cnllgers l'oulJ be l'(ll1t;lJllI-

nalcd by the ""'Id" ones ,~eem'i to be OIlC' rhattecnagef'i
rel'l'iw fl'llIn afllifts, Some I'et'ounted hnw their parents
warned them against these "had"people:

"Parenfs S~IY •• , don't want you l~l play with her. she
doesn't wear a bra ....

"Or they say, 'What a tramp, Slay away from that
tramp," ,

"My dad say'" 'lhllJ yt'llthat kid i'i going nowhen:.
H~~''i a tnunp, He ~ils around and drink'i beer. .. ·
"Aduh~. think lhal Iheir bad reputation rubs ofl' on
othel' kids, Some parl'nls would move away when they
fcellheir kids are ~l'tting too involved."

Control thrml1~h seduction. [king seductive is a way for
girh 1(\ l'ollirol their rclatioll'ihips with guys and a bad
rcputat ion is a Iiceme 10 act thi'i way:

.. A girl \\ hn ha'i no self· respect and has no feeling,
tow;ulh nne boy. but uses her body instead of her
per',on<tlity III get a relationship with a male compan·
/\In, ,.

"Thcy pUi on tons of make-up and wear short dre'ises
and light panls."
When one fccb socially incompetent and awkward

with otht'f reOI'll' and relationships. the natura) indina
tion i'i to withdraw from 'iodal situations. As someone
once noted.

"When jOlt arc continually "tepping 1111 j)cuple's IOl',

you rcally don'f feci much like dancing,"
One imprcS'iion j<, that youth keep people al a disi:llIC,

keep people from caring. so !~~at they can maintain and
promote their independence. If one value'i independenci.
then a stralegy for obtaining it is to be the kind of person
that would be hard for pcnr1e 10 earl' ablllJt: Di'iruptiv,' ,
intimidating. withdrawn. slovenly. lllTI'i"\n!. disloyal. di"
hOlwst.

A Pkture of TeenQRerS willi Bad Reputluiol1s
A picture of the type of person who adopts this soeU

role emerged from the sttldenh' d;scussion, We draw th ';
picture very lentatively be~'auscwe have not actually ider:
tified these individual'i and spoken with them, In fact. \\',~

can splcu'atc that mo,t of our respondents do not JUl\','

had reputations, and thus. their discussion of the advan
tages and disadvantages of a bad rcputatillO may often he:
bascd on gossip and their obscrvations of lheir pCI:rs and
not on their personal expericnces,

The data presented so far point tn a social role whh
has cCl1ain features. It i'i characl'..!rilcd by beillt! popul:.f/
and well· known but with superficial and distant relatin);
ship'i:

"There is a ccrtain mystique about being a 'hard gUy
For examplc. people don't always kflOW what you arc
really abou!. ..

There is a dcsire tn "be alonc" and "be left alone."
Again this suggesls that these youth arc not comfortab.\f'
in relationships and withdraw from thcm,



n1l'j ah'l have difficult ~ aCling a\scrlivl'ly.' \vhkh
m;,y l'\plain their charm:teri.,lic withdrawal from relation·
,hip, wherc they will h~' "cnntrnlled," r\ bad reputation
can in,lIlal<~ young p....oplc from social control, particular
Iv when thev do not h;\vc the social skills 10 resist. I\t the
';;t111e timt' they arc f,(rantcd a measure of power through
!hl: ability t,) intimidate. stigmatize. and sed lice others
with thei,: reputation,

()m~ intel-esting feature (\1' a bad reputation is that the
,li,advantage, e.xist primarily in the future while the ad
V'1I1tagc,> lie primarily in the present. These disadvantages
arc: difficullic:, in getting II "good" job. being a "nor·
mal" member (If society. or finding a "goou" husband or
wife.

For ,orne ;',d()lcscl~nh. the future is viewed as ephe·
mera I and distant, and difficult to both visualize and to
plan for. Therefore, some youths choose to be concerned
primarily with the present (also "omc adults). This may be
due primarily 10 the adolescents' level of cognitive devel
\\pment, A concern for the future in terms of probability
<lnd hypothesis. rather than in pre·determined ways is
only po""ible for those who have reached higher levels of
cognitive {Iewlllpmcnt called "formal OPemtions" in Pia·
geti<ln terl"s,! Thus. only the more mature youth can
<lnticipatt' tll~' disadvantages of a bad reputation and act
m:cordingly. It is also the more mature youth who has
gained sodal "kill" amI can act assertively, It may he
tIlL'SC two f'actoJ's···-lhe inability to predict the negative
future conscqucnces of a had reputation and the lack of
sm:ial skills to deal with social control- which lead adoles
cents to l't'jcl.l a "maturc" strategy.

Intentionality
As we have indicated. a bad reputation is not just an

attrihute, it i" a social role, The data demonstrate that
youth in general have an understanding of how they must
act to achicve a 11ad reputation; they und~rstand h'lw
other" will treat them once they are in that role. and they
IHH.lerstand the negative and positive consequences of
l~nacting thnt role. Because the data arc collected in
group... , by "understanding" we cannot say that this com·
plett' understanding r~'sides ill any particular individual.
hUI that II comrlctc understanding docs exist at a group or
I..'ulwntl level.

By "intentionality" wc mean Ihat all individual t:on
<;ciomly decides to act in specific ways to adlieve specific
()utt'OfTlCS. An example of intentionality which relates to
thc reputation of a famous actor, Anthony Perkins,
follows:

"When I firstlwcamc a lillie wcll·known ami had a day
when I was feeling dow,~, I'd actually say to myself.
'Well. I think I'll go out for a walk and be recog
nized,'" ,

/\ ..... l'II'-...:l· ....C'h,I~'(;\1 ,\ ddin\',1 a\ bl'llavhH \\ h/\ h en,tbk., u pi..',\nn til iH. t 111 hi'-. 0\\ II

1'0,1 I"fl..'lnt'>, I" "h"ld Ill' "tit hlm",.'II''',ilh\IUI u~\1IJr' .H1\kly. 1114.'\rn·\", hh. hllOl.'"
f l't... IiIlV-' l'l.l!ll(tllc",bl\ , or tp ('\,('1\.1'\' hi .. ov,n Iti:hl'" "''''l!lout t1rnYlnv~ th~ nl:/.ht\ hi
nlht'!'" Ihi' dt:finilhll) .lrrCar\ IJ1 Ht)hl-'n 1·,\,It,"~·rh .:lIH.1 Mldmd I" 1'_1111\011\, )0111

i','d" I /<11,1/1 '-..Hl 1111' (lhl"'j'{I< ( .d IIf7t1, p !
'~rllllttl.lll, N .\ Pdlllc¥ /In Ikvl'h\I'.Hll·nl, 10 N 1\,PIHllh;\1! ;Iud H.. :'.,1,\1 t.,1,H.' r ,I'd..
Ltflf,' /)/'1'/,'/1/1/1/", ~\ rilt' \"" ,,1 !,lIllolllln St:hl-'HC.:f;lJ\r.!\i't th,tf,h:tcr
H.. 'l' ,II \'II P, C''' f1r"}\

'I htl'll,.'d ill ('lllffm,H) \'f/l:llli!'\lt/l'~ .,1/ "" \f,d)tI~:I"lldll "' '/h.JldJ Itlt IJIIt\'

• ~\l.lll,\\{,t~1 Clln\, ~J P\t'lIl1\'l' H.dL I\~,\
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Other evidence of intention' .lilY <:{.. 111<: ... from !fCCI

~(alements made in the groups. Fir~t or all there \,.'(TC'

'lalcmL'IH~ whcre intcntinnality wa" imputed hy on'.' p'<?i'

"llll to the acts of another: Girl.-. Irv to have a bad rel'llJla·
tion to attract boy~. ' ,

"Girls without bad reputations like to hang m ,·,und
wilh girl~ who do have bud rcpulation~ <;0 bOYle will
(hink they have bad rerlltatinn~ also."
"Use the reputation to advantage."
"People would probably take a look at this perS'''l ;tm!
then begin to realize that this person is probably doing
this to get attention hecause he has mnre than likely
had a rough life before all these problems occurn:d."
Some of the strongest comments about intentionality

carne from youths who arc in the com:ctions system, Such
youths. we can presume, have direct experience wilh bad
reputations. These arc some of the comments they' :nade
about the advantages of a bad reputation:

"Usc reputation against other people,"
"It sometimes builds up an image and gives a
of a Sense of power which certain people look 'lp to
you. and you can scare off people you don't lik,,?,"

"Use reputation against other people, Hard as\ Gel·
ting into the inner circle. Make more money,"
"Getling people 10 feci sorry for them,"
During the validation process. a group of IHye;u-olds

who had delinquent pash discussed the issue llfinlt:ntio!1"
ally acquiring a bad reputation. One ,tudent recalled how
he consciously sought such a reputation because he felt
lonely and lost in a new school:

"When f C:I'De from Florida in 7th grade, I didn't :mow
anyone at the new seltoo!. I had been popular in c1e·
menta,'y school so not having friends \Vas really 11

shode I started smoking pot and drinking so some kids
would notice me. They were Ihe only group I thought I
could get in with,"
Another person told how she intimidated her te;:chers

with her violent behavior:

., We acted real wild on pu
pose-we'd break windows, ,[;'e!

high and the teachers would be
too scared to sa.v oll.vthif7R to, ,
us.

. 'We nClc,! real wild on purposc~wc'd break windows,
get high :Ind tht: t~achers would be too scured In say
anything to us,"
Thes': remarks indicate that some teenager'Y--HI least

in retrospect-intclltionally engaged in delinquent hehav.
ior so that "attention would be paid."

Again. it should be reiterated that. whilc we found
evidence of intentionality . we cnnnot say hoy! often youths
intentionally acquire bad l':jlutations, Nor can Wi.: say
how often youth arc forced to choose this strategy by
drcllmstanccs: i.e., that this is their only way to ~,Jtisfy

their needs or deal with their social situations,



';.HJdh nLl~' ih'd ~lC ~!\'\ .. H'I:

1.;::1 [:lie '" />;1\.1 rqJl.l1:ltion Theil' ilre sevefa!
(he'd,i,', uf human hc!J:lvinr !hal :;(n~'., utll'or;c,L'iow: mUli

,111t\11\ ,'I <,'\lrql!l'ld y ignulc Ihe i"",lie of intention;dit\',
nut in ,'ill view, inlL'nlillllidilV, a" we!! as tlllinlCnlionalil\',
dOl,'>, ('\(',1 :mil it j" a !,drl '01' hurn;nl molivation, Ari\
illdividu:d iilav til lim,,;, tiel inlc\llil)nallv lIml uther time~,
IminICfl,i",:dly. ,tnd (he mi\. betwcen illl~'H; Iwo modes
'/;11 frum (\n\~ individual In ,1I10ther and fmm Oll\~ ,:il"
({Jj'11\~'i.l~jC\:' tt\ tlnt)lh", (,

The ,lnmgl.";\ cviden.~(' lh;H y,)lllh may deliherately try
had n~pnlati\lli', cumc'. fmm contrasting the

1',,';',',\"'''' u{ yl1urh with bad n'pula.iol1" to the behavior of
,:dlllh wlw have ,'tIH:r ',Iiglna,. Gof1'man has analyzed

igl\u and define'> it as "lhe .,iHlation of lhc- intlivi'dual
,'illO i', di··,qIJalified from full social accepHn1Cc. "4 It in·
cI:Hh", fleople with phYl,ical di~;ahilitics· ..~,mJpllICes, mill
IC':h, the hlind. Ihe di'illgu!'ed, and sodal disahilities-
[·'l\".liWkS, the il1'.anc, an'~l criminah. Because of the way
pepple ael towilrd Iho,\c who have di'.ahilitics-.,·with hOI:'
[nl. ',hock, rekel ion. 01 by being ovel' solidloW;·~lhcsc
qigmatill'd adulh dcvote much energy to 'pa'i~ing" fol'
normal. G\)Il'rnan note'> th,: skill and dcvcrncss of tech·
nique" v,hieh they u,e to "ra~.·;' and cites this example of
a hlind fW'''t1l1:

"I managed to keep t\bry from knowing my eycs were
b;td Ihl<lugh 1\,\'(\ dozcll 'o{{as and Ihree movies, lused
every trick I had ('V('ry learned, I paid spccialntlentioll
In ttl\' color of lwr .Ire'.... cal'll morning, and thell I
wnuld kt'cp my eye ... and carl, and my sixth sense alert
for anyone th:l! might he Mary, I didn't take any
chance'" If I wa,n 'I slIre, I would greet whoever it was
wilh familiarity. They probably thought I was tlUIs, but
! didn't L'ilre, I;dway ... held her hand 011 the way to and
from l11uvie" al nigl;t, and she lell me. wit hout knowing
il. ',\) i didn't have to fecI for curh., and steps.'"
(ioffrnan ilrgUl.'~. Ih:lt adults who deviate from the

"normal" go to great length" to hide their deviations, This
i·. true wlwtlll'r the dc"ignation rcsults from pl1l,.-,II.,,1 irrcg·
ularitics or socially disapproved actions,

Bu! by ':'lfnparisoll, youth with bad reputations ",,'em
10 act in quite a different manner. Youth P<,J1 respondents
did nOl perceive thai youth \Nilh bad n:putatio!l'; attempt
to hide their reputation"" In fact. Ofl\? of til: rno~l impor
tunt ;H.lvalltage, nf :l had f('j1lllation is th,: notoriety it
bring,>, Morcuver, there \ecrned to be some evidence that
replltalio!h wen.. profllofcd through bragging. hp<lsling,
and puhlk displa·;s,

lkturning to (JufYman"" d('finition~·,that a <.,tigma is
'Ihe ·,illl:,ltion of the individual who i·, di-.qllalill\;'! from

full ':(lei;11 acceptance" ... we might nole ! hal a stigma is not
neCt","nrily sumething which j" passively received, Ralher
it apprars lhat some yuuth Ibe H bad rcputalmn to reject
Ihe term'. of "full weial acceptilllCI:." induding responsi
hili!y Hnd 'inl'i~ll ',kill,.

't {,\\H'ilun \1;1,,<111;,' ,\',,'1; I \1"Ii"~',l/i,IU,,1 ')i',·j;,dfd,III/l' ~Hb~k',l\l\,d

(i<i1,>, ~J. PI\'lltl~l' ltd! 1(1i)\ Pfd',l\~'

'(Hdhll,1l1 I'P, It I' [HI,

.'Girls Il'iduna
like to hang t:wound II

have had
will think thev
rions also . ., .





CAUSES Of OEUI\SQUEf<JCV

It was dil1lcult !o formulatc a question to leam what
youth pen.:eive as the causes of jllvenil\~ delinquency.
Initially. during the pretesting of the questionnaire, we
asked simply, ': What arc the causes ofdelil1qucm~y'!" The
qll(~s!ion gcnemled long lists ofjusI about everything that
could go wrong with n rerson's life, but there was a strong
emphasis on family problems. such as "broken homes"
and poor family relationships:

"Broken-up families. children who have parents who
don't cure, people from problem f;1milies such as alco·
holies, abuse, etc. Kid who hangs around other kids
who arc delinquents,"
., Bad family, life, low income, poor living conditions.
Not adapting to society."
"I think a lot of kids get in trouble just for the hell of it.
Just for insane fun, Or maybe they don't have anything
to do so they get in trouble,"
"Family prohlcms, physical or mental problems. So·
cial problems. Localion, society influence, need to
prove something special to draw allention. Inability to
look at other's points of view. Think mostly of their
selves. Peer pressure."
"A broken home. The person often wants allention.
Doesn't feel liked. They're bored. Want a change.
Peer group pressure. They didn't want to he left out.
Also, they consi(lered it ajoke but it turned ollilo be a
hassle. They like iO see whalthey can get away with, It
slarts s~1a!! and g:ows-trying to get away with more
and r:~(1l"e'"

Though respondel,ts emphasized the family as the
"cause" of delinquent behavior in the pretest, in the main
Poll. we asked three d:ft'erent que,:tions to try to r;:et a
more balanced picture or the causes of delinquency, They
were:

"What kinds offamilivs do delinquents come from'!"
"Can friends get a peLIon in trouble'!"
"In what ways are deli'lquents the same or different
from other people yOUI' ,lge'.'''

Ttl{' Famllll's of [klinqucflts
When questioned furthc( about the type of family

juvenile delinquents come from. the students' initial re·
sponse was "all types of fami,'ies." lIov.:evcr. aftcr mUle

considemtion, they specified certain family conditions
which were likely 10 produce delinquent children-broken
homes, alcoholic parents. poor families, rich families.
and '1cglectful parents:

"Broken homes, alcoholics (both or one), Where they
don't get enough attention, A home where the parents
are just as immaltll,' as the kid."
"Poor people, drunk parents, divorced parents, large
f(!,milies where they don't get enough attention at
horne, "

"HotKllum, long hail'. h'alhcr ja.:kct and hoots with a
cigarette hanging oul of his mouth. 'Dark haired peo
pic' Howdy, Someone with a big leather jacket wilh
dwins in lheir pod,cis and spikeu hl:ds and scars on
their face."
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Afll~tll'!mC'"
Besides heing "in lrouble" and "troubled:' jUVcni!l'

delinquents wert thought to have a characteristic ap·
pearance:

"."Leather coat, messy hair, some people think they
IllY in gutters nnd suc'<. wine bottles. (But) not all peo·
pic who wear leather coats are jd's, People w:ho wear
{thd nkest coats rip off houses, jewelry stores. The
ones who rip ofT Tar3d or small stores don '(."
"Someone in a leather jacket smoking on a stn~cl

corner, "
"Burn,ouL dirt bag, long hair, thief, a little rip·( fr,
western hoots,"
"A dirt, A long haired hippic."

.. I'{ it!-, liut h~n(' be,'1'1 in rn,uble wilh p<Jlil'c, with drink.
. ge!!ing in gang~. trouble with sdwol am! at

hlH]ll'. and running liway. Having nowhere to go."

T!i'u;;hkd '\;(mth

.Juvenile dl'linquCi1h were also St'en liS young peopk
\\ flO nrc "lfl',ubku" because of their :i"cial environment
m their particular pcr"unality, The .'omn1cnts llbout
'trouhled ypuths" could bt' dividctl imo tWI) catqlnri,:s

~\(;cmding In the major ~ollrl'e of trw;" difficulties--the
social cnvilcHlment or their per..;o'.al nr psychological
make·up,

The riPil cor;lll1enls described how "troubled" ado
rt"iccnts are ,'H~aled by the h\)fne and community
cnvironnH:n(.

"A trtluhlt'd kid. Kids that have probk'ms at hnrt1e."
"Hn,l,en lwmc child."
"Nnt much love (now) n1' when younger. Comes
ffllm bad family. Family that ()ver~protects them,
Family gives them everything but love. Do things f~)r

ilftcntion. "

., Poorly raised-~nol loved. Not understood, poorly
edllcltt·d.' ,
"Somebody that nn one cares ahout."
"Someone lhat has parents that don', care."
.. RnllC'nkids from slums."
"A victim of Society."
"/\ pcr,\'11 who's alone, lonely,"
The fo!lDwing statemenh indicate tll.lt the psychologi.

cal make-u[) of young people---their structure of thinkinr:
:\l1d fecling--accounts for their being "troubled":

"Someone who's a little mi'\cd·ufl upstairs."
"No morals or low morals. Confused. Has lillie regard
for personal feelings or belongings due to low self·
irnagc. 'I

"thualiy someone who uses drugs or alcohol for men·
tal stimulation rather than sodal usc."
"Docsn't respect authority who care abOll! other
people. "
"t\ liltle kid who thinks he's really tough and hn'i tt'
prove it."
"Very self·JcstnJctive."
"Mall at ~{(1dcty. Everyone owes them."
,. Somcont~ who can't handle their rcsponsihilitic,.·'



"Some m:ghl have mental problems,"
"Rough childhood. lots of problems can',
handle,"
"They don'l can! I'm authority or school. mv, " lowl
frel~fl:Jlll. Like<; to defy ~;()cicty, morals, Look\ ntH for
himself. ,.
"They arc very t1iffererH, They have no r{'lIf V.l!C;(,'S ant!
dOll't wmk. They arc usually lazy."
"Delinquents d011'1 care. They have no goah l.li' val
ll~·>:. Otllel' teenagers who are interested in tk:ir fu·
lures have goals and values."
.. Lack of responsibility. only earl' about lhen·,;e\ves.
No goals. More allentiim from school offici,\l:,,"
"Not much inlcok~,. Different values, Differen i :,(:1.S("

(If morals."
Ddlllllueilts have n~'ds. Some (If high

school students though! delinquent youth were essen
tially the same in I.hat Ihey had the same type of f,e1ing'.
(such <IV frustrations). same needs (such Wi love aHen
lion) and the same k'nth of problems, The difference v,'as
Ihal their feelings and needs were more cxtl'cmc- --thai they
become more frustrated and had greater needs love
and afreclioll and had mort: prohlems. There is the sug,
gcstion that these exam!.t~ralcd needs, feelings, and proll>
lerns al\~ the result of family problems:

, 'They Irv 10 get more alieni ion and onen itlUm . illH,,~
he som(>thing bad enough to gel into trouble fOi They
arc til(' ';amI.' but they may he raised dilfcrenl or maybe
had personal problems,"
"They are really the same. bllt they jusl haV;' ';01'111;>

problt'm'>,' ,
"They still have ll:eling~,. They 11,1 il for a1I1:i'IIOII,·
evcr~'onc wan'" attention. They lIrc ton insccnre., >"

"Sank' wanls and needs, like love and affecliol', Only
more,"
"They arc ',Oll1COlle will) b slarving fur atl,'lllull,"

"Delinquents don't care.
have no goals or values.
fCCPU1!JC!'S who are interested in
rheir futures have goals
values,

2, Delinquent yOHlh lire e<;scnliaHy the ';;illW ;:

mal youth execvI that they have exaggerated
due W some ("lnntjonal deprivatloll,

:,J Delinquent youth arc esst:'ntially Ilh~ ',ame
just 11,1 differently>

4\ Delinquent yml'>h "nd non·dei;nqw:m
<;ame--it's jllsl thaI snOll' peop'e get caug!l1

Hdinquellt Youth Are V{'ry Ulffere!1l. Some ofth:'
Poll respondents thought that delinquents were 1),);Hlta·

lively different from nOlHklinqucnts and h\Cked "
essential qualities such <1'> ...mpalf"'y or eoncem for
self.conll'Ol, and a capacity 10 CI)PC with problem'
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111\ tnh'iC,liPf.'. 'h;\1 "HIIl-lIb,11) .... Hhicfih ,Ill.' lOll ,'I !tkd} (\II4.'lh'\t; d,,'}.nqHcIH \ lWtlt~,

;11 (' .. iglllll(.:anih' 11l11th'll\nl b~ lWei fll~",\Un: M1,d llml thn\ .. llhknh :\It' al".\1 mtl\(

lilo.dy t(1 ... Il'f\·.\t'r'j"h~ ,11\'l'IHh' tlt-lllHIII~'lIh

("dive> >
"Any kind, \Vhen: parents donI have common ,en',c
PIll,r fall1ih,:~, 't'bdliOlh, rich kith,"
"h'milie:, [hili don't have a positive home eflvirnn>
Ill,'n!. with lov,', rcsprcl and under,tanding, It could
he any income family,"
".'\11 diffi:reOI kind", Mn,lIy rich families, Bu! it's poor
people tilr»>·-they're the olles thai gl't in trouhle, The
rich \lilt'S drive olT into anothcl neighborhood, Bu!
(Ill' pOOf kid hl'<; tn \!:lno humrnin' on Ihe corner until
til\' ptllicc cl'me arnund. Parents who don't believe
(heir kith are in lrouble····they don't listen. they're
(00 hll'iY."

;\:though juvenile tldinljuenh were thought 10 corne
from h(lth rich and poor families, 11ll: students identified
~llll1e diffl'fi,'nces ill the reasons youth from these different
backgnHlfld., hee'ame involved' in delinquent behavior.
Poor youth were t!lolJght to become delinquent because of
htlredoll1, .,urvival needs, or bc('au~c their parents were
~'dmillah> On the other hand, childrell of rich parl'nls
het:ame juvenile delinquents beClluse they ,>,Jere spoiled.
rehellious, ~lr seeking "t1cntion>

reel' llnflllt'nn' Towurd Helll1(juem:y
When que"'linned Sfwcifically abolilihe extent of peef

int'lut'rwe, the cnnscm,us wa~, that it W,!" significant, There
;If(: ,cwral wa:..... in which !l:enllger' influcnce line another

thluugh "dares" and througlHI.c wi...h to fit in and be
'lc'ceptcd. TIH~ teenagcrs aho rei: that fear of ostracism,
blackmaii. gll ... sip, and 11eing reported to authorities was
al'.n related to pe~'r pn:~,sllre: I

• > :'tlo..,' people kit the 11t~re,nlJ .,vill IW along wilh his
rri~'ll\h and get into tmuble so they will not look down
Illl him and he feeh he will be impressing them."
>, Dare ther.l to do :;omcthing, hringing your friends
I,vith you when you do sorncthing wrong, havinga party
<It their house"
"They h;lve a hig influence on him and he wants to
conform to their \\I'JYS to Le accepted."
· 'They can eithcr make thellllook like a hero for Joing
'>,onJcthing thilt was wrong or rul them down for not
going ,don~~ with Ihe group."
· 'Spread rumors> >,
"Squealing Oil them."
· 'They may ('olce you inlo domg "umclhing be..au':,c if
Y\IU don'!, llluylw they \villiell somehody something
you've dOlle."

R)lffel'('!1u;;.; !tml Simllurlti.,§ Hehn'I.'l'I D-elhl<luenl" and Non
JMlnqucnts

This qllestion prmltH:ed II different pero;pective on Ihe
~';IlJSe~ 1\1' delinqllency. There were four distinct types of
respol1~~'" to thi~ question:

I) Delinqllelll youth afC \'fry dWi'l'eIlt from normal
YOllth.



Delinquency 1:0. eatJ'icd farnily m:lIHmc'llllml'l?;.

<1 Ddinqucncy is causeu by ;,cer infhlencc·\.
J. Delinquents are p~ychoJogicallyvery differen~ frOlf;

ordinary teenagers.
4. Delinquents arc c,-:sentialiy lhc 'dnne ;,,, flIlirtwi

youth but have exaggerated needs.
5. Delinquents are essentially the ',amc <IS !lonna!

youth but act differently.
6. Thcrt~ are no differences between delinquents ancl

non"dclinqlJenls~·-exccpt some get (,'aught and are
labeled delinquent and subsequently arc forced
into delinquent carcer~.

In looking at these idea'>, three catego;'ies of c:nlsal inn
emerged, The first two ideas deal with the social or exter
nal causes of delinquency: family functioning and peer
influence. The next three relate to the psychological ef
feels that negative fani1y or peer influence have on the
young person's whole per~onality, need structure, im·
pulse control or the learning of maladaptive behaviors.
The last one on the list might be thought of ao.; a quasi<
cause because there arc no "rca'" differences in the per·
son that Cl1nse delinquency. It is only an unfortuitnw.
application of a label that appeal"; to cmise it.

These ideas seem to correspond to the thc.!ric;; of
causation and delinquency held by adul1s in general. and
by experts in the field of juvenile delinquency.

. F. Phillip Rice in 1'lrt, Adolesc('nt! summarizes the
m,~jor theories of dclinqucnl~ywhit.:h closely parallcllhose
of the Minnesota Youth Poll respondents.

"Sodologk~1 Factors in Iklln(IUcnc~·. The most impor
tant sociological factors that have been inwstigated in
relation to juvenile delinquency arc the following:

I, Socioeconomic stat liS and class
2. Affluence, hedonism, and values in OUl" culture
J. Peer group involvement and inlll.lences
4. Neighborhood and community influences
5. Social (Ind cultural change, disorganization .

and unrest
6. School rcli'ormancc
7. Family background

"Socioeconomic status and class have been found
to be less important in relation tojuveniJe dclinquency
than once thought. Traditionally, delinquency was
thought to be a by-produci of poverty and low socio
economic status ... Delinquency was an act of dc";pair,
a defiant reaction against their inability to succeed in a
class system tlll,t is middle class oriented." Recent
studies sruw, however, that juvenile delinquency is
becoming more evenly distributed through all socio
economic status Icvels ... Affiuence and hedonistic
valucs and life styles among modern youths are con·
ducive to delinquent patterns of behavior" .T:HlS.
delinquency among contemporary adolescents is a
by-protlu~·t of participation in the legilimate youth
culture. As a result, peer-grollp inl"olvl'!Ilenl becomes
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"l'.-\·'ervhodv sometirne in their
!{fe t./(>es s(nnething wrong-it's
jU5;f that delinquents get
caught,' .

SUMMARY
i the nbove section, we have outlined six "theories"

th:·.t Minnesota youth have about the causes of dt:lin
qucncy:

"They're the snme but one ge!'> in trouble."
,. All ~ltart out tile same: They gel caught at it.'·
'Everybody sometime in their life does something

wl'Ollg··-it's just that delinquents get caught." ,

nt!i ikl Uiff,'rn:rl'l1 ihe Ihinl pel oflhe
lk1inqueney is thaI. as inlhe last answcl',ddin,

qucnh alc viewed ,;s c'iscmially tbe same, bu! ;\Cling
differently. They arc thought 10 have poor impulse control
;IIKl belli\vl: in agg es,ive, disrmJerly" alld inappropriate
n:ay·~> '

"The ';;lfill' problem.." hrli (null-delinquent teens) can
dell! with lhem, have different ways of dealing with
thl.'l11 , ,One follow" through llnd other doesn"!' One
person rhinxs, 'l'd like to kill that Il~lldH:r.' and the
otber does il. hal lIa! ha!"
"BOI;l arc trying to be iml<:penuellt only they're going
Ilhuut it difTen:ntly."
"They (teenagers I ilre ali IO{lxing for love of some
k inti, but t hey go ahout it in different ways."
"I feet they're the S,Hlle as most people in that lilt')!
W;lIlt ilU'.'ntion and to he 'popular', but try to gain
these things hy different means,"
"Probahlv all have the same fcal"i and the same feci·
ing". They acl out their feelings differently. They act
towards uthe!,> a lot differently."
"They have a habil of duing climinal things: moslly
lire the sallle."
"They have the same fcelings .. ,cxcepl they express
thcl'l1\clves diffaently. One of the differences are they
get in the wrong crowd or they dOll't know how to
expres ... themselves."
!)l'lI11qm'llts Gft Cuught. Some respondents thought

t!l;l\ ddinquenl'i !lnd non-delinquent·; arc essentially the
',amc. and claimed that all teens engage in delinquent
'lch. The difference is that some youth get caught and
Ihcrcfore ,Ire laheled "delinquent:"

"They're different because they get inlo more trouble
than the avn;lge "?enager~. They're the same because
(he~" Ie .ill~tlike anybody else inside. There is probably
more delinquent people our age than what we think-
they just don't gel caugh!."
.... .They arc no diffen.:nt from us. they just get caught
will. the goods. At least everybody's a juvenile delin
quent. "

" ... Almmf every' kid 1<, a delinquellt in l.heil' own way.
Anything from heating their dog or some old lady,"



d ',\li:nifil'~lill influCihY In delinquency, ,Variom
!llllhouu and communil)! influences are also imp,)r
(anI. MllS! larger comnlunitic\ can identify high crime
<HC" in which dc,'inqllcncy rale, an: higher than in
otha lh~ighborlh1(lll" Not al! adolescents growing up
in Illest' arcas hcnlf>l,' delinquen' hut n IHI'ger than
ilVl'larc PCli,:cl1lagl' lI\, hccau't' of fhe inflllem:e and
prc"tHcs of the ClllllJral mrilCu in which they live ... '1'0'
Jay's adllle\cenls an: aho living in a period of rapid
<.:ultm:ll ('!lange, disorganization, and unrest, which
lend'. tn il1(rcll';e ,klinqll\:IKY rates. Values thaI <,lIlet'
l\l're commonly accept<:d are now (jllc·;tioncd. Sodal
in',tiill/IOIl', such as the/inn;ll' that once offered secu,
rity amI protection may excrt all upseuing influcnce
imlc:1l1. The "pcelor of social, economic, and political
unre,t ',timul<tles anxieties aud rehellion ... Schoo: per,
fOlillanl'c aho is :lfl important factor in dclinqlJt~ncy A
lack Ill' "chunl stlcce..,';, poor gradt's in school, da~"i'

loom fni..,cnmJucl, and an inability to adjust to the
',ellOtll program and 10 get along with adminislmtOl"
;md IC:lChers arc all associated with ddinquency",
FUII/il,· /ll/chgrolilld has an important influence on ad,
O!t'SCU11 developmcnt and adjustment and hence on
'·,oe;al conouc!. Brukl'lI hllllll'l (Jlltlslrail/l'd fiullilv /'I"

Iuli, II/I hi/II hoth have been associated with :lclin(lucl1I
behavior.

., Psydtologkul ~?!l{'ton;hi Odll'l4jU':I1Cy, Certainl y no
Ollt' rervmality type can be associated with delin·
quency. hut it i'. known Ihat tho~e who become delin
\)ul.'nt are more likely to bc ,.ocially assertive, defiant,
ambivalent to authority, resentful. hostile, suspicious.
de"l ructivl'. impuhive. and lacking in self·control.
Th:y consi·;tently exhibit a lnw sclf,('"tecm or negative
"e1f.irmlgl'. They view themselves as "lazy." "bad,"
or "dumh." Their delinquency gppcars as a defense
al(aill\t their feelings of inferiority, rejection, and fru..,·
tr;ttill11. In some c;i,,(,,;, delinquency is hut a symptom
of ,ft'I',N'!' 1I1'III'11H'\. an olilgrowth of fears, anxieties_
or ho'"ilitic';, In otlwr instanccs it OCCUl", in basically
emotionally healthy adolescents who have hcen
handled HlC01T(:<:t lv, misdirected, ml'\led, or suffered
tempor;lry traumatic cxperiel:o:es. In ',ome ca~;es. dc·
linquency is the result ofpoo!' so,'ialitatiol1 that rc~,ults

i'1 the adolesct.'nt" not developing proper impulse c(m
lrob. Thus, lhe psychodynamic<; of delinquents' be,
havior are different, even though the H~SUlts '-'I' that
hehavior lead 10 trouble."
While the Y\ll1th Poll respondents mentioned mosl of

Rke's seven sociological factors, they particularly 1'0'
cused on peer influence amI strained family relationships.
They also ('rnphasizcd some psychological problems
mentioned bv Rice sHch as low self-esteem and deeper
neurtl'i.'s.

The theory of callsathm devel()p(~d by David Matza in
Odil1(/l1l'1ln !lml !)rifl. is similar to lhe last two ideas of
Ilie Minllc';ota yOllth,·,that delinqucnt'; arc basically like
other youth blltlhey may act differently or they ari,~ simply
unlttcky enough 10 get caught. He I:onrends that d(~lin'

quellt and non·delinquent ymHh are fundamentally the
',arne. !l\llding';ocially ilcceptable and antisocial v[llues
';inltlltilrlcollSly, lothls view delinquent behavior h placed
1m one ~'Ild ofa continuum, at till: opposite end of which i~;
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\Ii behavior. /\11 drift 1m 1111'; LIm
linuum subjet:! to a number of factors. Drift i~, a dynami"
state meaning lilal involvement in delinquency is nol irrc
versible. '

The teenagers appeal 10 lie remarkably knowledge
able and sophiSlic;lted aboul the mul1iple caw.ation C"

delinqucncy. Simply by refki,;ting on their daY'lo'day e\,
perief1l.~C5, they were able to identify most of the maju'
theories of delinquency. While individual teenagers mig!.
not he ahle to construct such a theory, their ideas :In''
perceptions taken together (which Wi,~, in fal;C on:anizc(?
and constructnl) do illu~trale considerable depth anti in
".igh! aboul delinquency,

In their discussion of the cause!' of delinquenl b,7hil\
i\)r, resrondent~ focused on how young Iwople initially
involved in crime. However, when the students were
why some yuuth get in trouble repeatedly even after
caught. a somewhat dirf(~relll picture emerged. Whii.'
';uch factor'> as a bad home life and horcdom were S!;!i
mentioned. the most pmminent motives of "repeaters"
were seen as a desire for attention, the thrill oftnc activit;
peer pn:~;Slll'e, revenge, and force of habit. According (;
the respondcnh, various faclors encollrage a young £lei
son to hecome in volveJ in delinquent behavior initially bt!;
once involved, the activity itself traps the young persml'

"I,ike the excitement of doing it."
"They f('cllha! what they did lasl time wasn't
nothing, 'cause they figure that they can always be
more sly or slick about it next timc. TI,,: laW'i arc Ugh
enough on juveniles that they can usually "'()nlinu,'
with a life of crime ulltilthey are around t'l(' age of I
Theil they figure that it is time !o start qraightenin'.
out 'calhe they might go to prison. Some do il 'calls"
they like to take chances, it's more-or·less a game, "
challenge .. ,

"It's easier to steal ,\'orflething
and sell it than H'ork for $2.65 an
I "umr.

"H 's cil"ier tn sleal something and seli it than work fIJi

'\.2.6,) an hour."
"People they hang around with c<Jflvinn: them."

"Feel they can', tum blld< "
"Because it's their way of life, ii", the only wa)' the
know of to ge'! things."
. 'Some kids start to like all the attention they gel hy tht
cop!' and institution,,"
"It" a way 10 gel reveng.e on lheir par en!'> and 01 tid

people who hurl them."
"I think jail make', f!t:op!e \:rH'lY. 'I hcy !nse contact
with other people They get mel! to stealing ami the}
want to do it again·.•like a hohhy, To prove thai ewm ii



""'\ill persoll, YulJ
ttl ~hoV.. lh(''1·I\? ,0IlH>

flll removed IrOil! a "<,oillghl 111<:," lhar they dHJnl eve';
bmw how to cxpillre itN opt/OIl'>.

"The olily kind of fun that 1.IWVi Il("

"Chronic Hllle'IS.'·

"'('"lise their pan'lll'-. \l'on'l '.c.'1Il 10 '.iut In lIle)'
ap trying to help them."
"Dccp pl\\hll'rn~, ;

Rural ;,lUdellh wnc nJOte lik,:lv to h"lie·"t' lhil1luvcnii,
offenders rer~al their Of'fl'll'l"> lW;:;l\hC tltl:" ;11 C ;10! pun
ishell v:vercly enough. "Sp;ne the lod and '110il tll,
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ymJ \,,('nl II! \/OU'I4: 'dill
,k"hk f"1 'yOUh"(r, (~Hn\t' d,l
hody "
"I>T;W\C Ililv.: no n';l',lln HI gd llHtI ,mil
lin \,;,y to gel there,"
Wlwn f.lt:lIll', dhcu\>,cl! u,Hlel >,,'dU,C'i were l:iICd, lur

("I,lfllpll', problem", IHllTdnm, ,,'Ie, Ihey were p4,'r
("'1'11'..1 d\ mon: ',c\lnc For in',tanl:e, lht';e yOllng people
did not mcrdy have a troublt:d reblioll',hip with their
parellt'., their p:m:r1l'. had' tip on them," LikewistC,
( WClCIl '1 ,Ill',! hOled with a normal roll I inL'. they were so



child" ',urns up (heir altitude Suhurhan re"pmllkllls ,)1'
tell Sa\\! juvenile 1\'I1":ll('rs ll' motivated primarily by the
imrnedh\te twndih "rthe ddinqul'nt activity ihcif(thrills,
revenge, etc,) ratlle: than other influences 'iIH;h as home
life, p,'cr pr,'s'>urc 0\ 1(11\;1,' of habit.

Both \exes seemed 10 hold (juik' ~)imili\l' views on thb
Isslk', wilh the <lnly distinction being thaI females were
more likelv than males III cite a troubled home life ao;, a
l1lotive for' these young p('oplc'\ behllvio.,

TccnagNs trcHtjuvenilc delinquents much the same as
they tre"t young pCl'plc with bad reputations, according
to Youth Poll rcsj1Olllknts. The most common reaction to
delinquent youth was complete avoidance. Whilc in some
cases, they held a relatively ocnign attitude (stemming
fl\)m a lack of interaction). more often delinquent youth
wen: vi(~wcd as' ·untouchables ... This is cxemplified in the
comml'nh below:

"Juvenile delinqucntstalk to delinquents and nOIl

delinqucnts talk only to non·delinquents, "
(When peoj11c find ou! you arc a juvenile delinquent.
they.,,)" Look at you like you are crazy, a dope freal{
a 10"(,1'. (rhey) act like they arc betici , Refusc to talk to
you, Call you nal1,CS, Lellve you alone and talk behind
your hack. Gang up on you, chase you. etc."
The power of the dl'linquent 's reputation wa~; cited as

one rea"on for this behavior:
"lfvOll didn '( know they were a delinquent, you would
thin'k they were nice, but ifsnmeone told you he wa, a
dcli""lIenl. you wouldn', look at his personali
ty-you'd look at his rCl.:ord."

Other reasons for avoidinH.illvenilc delinqucnts wl:rc fear
for one' ....afcty, damage tn onc's reputation, and a feeling
of contempt:

-'Depend.. on if you're alone l)r not"~scared of them. "
"A lot of people feel sorry for them hut don't do any·
thing for fear of getti'1g a bad rClJulalion,"
,. Fear", locking d()(lr~ when driving by home, school."
"They look down on them, They gl't hassled by every
one."
"I _lH)k down on them. Don't associate with them, Feci
~,.upcrior to them,"
"They aren't as good as we arc,"
Strildng regional differences nppearcd in this data,

The typical reaction to delinquent youth by rural ami
~uburi)all stuuents was "gossip" ahout OJ' "talking behind
!hcil bd.,;k~," FCal Wij~ a LlllllllhHl rcaLlion Ilf rural stu
dents. while suburban youth were inclined to show con·
tempt for delinquenh, In addition to cornments such as
"we look down on 1hem," ~ever:tl .. tatements indicatl~d

that juvenile delinquents werc ohjects of ridiculc and pity,
Th~'\,(' mav abo he viewed as manifestations 0\ ;,;ontcmpl.

Pcrhalls fcnt' of delinquent youth is fcar of the un
known. '~'hc odds of everyday contact between juvenile
delinquents and other ycuth in rural and suhurban areas
lire much IeS'i than in til ban areas where Ihere is a higher
incidence of reported delinquency, Our urhnn rcspun-
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dCflts,--whilc (hey often tlH'U!iollcd that Illvrnik (i,'lin·
quents Wl're avoided by olher yotJlh--- .. were milch ic",
10 mcntion gossip, fear Ill' confempt as n::acliol1s {o d,,'lin·
qnent youth,

The ambivalencc of some youth Wlhl arc hllth ",iel
ested in and fearful of delinquent youth is evidcnt in >.his
l'lHllI1lCn! :

"Be kinda SClIft'd h! get im olved, but l:UriOU". C"titl
get you into trouble. You "lay want to help him bl1: he
may rd,,:l so you're scar~d to."
Not only were urhan I'duth aml youth in correct ·,mal

institutions less inclim"; 10 gossip ahout, fenr, or
delinquent youth. the;y wcre also morl' likely to actl!~d!y

befriend them, ad'dlre them, or to perceive them as' 'mw
mal." Aga;~., this more toltmll1t attitude may be due to
more inh.raction,

"They're 011I' friends."
"Some will be friends with Ihem because they t!link
they're cool and get away with sOllle things that are
illegal, "
"Same as anybody cls(~, don't cause' any more tmuble.
livc with lots of them. When I came here evervone
seemed to have a probation officer--but everyone :\cteJ
the same as kids from my home tpwn. I freaked out."
Although only urban youth perceive delinquCI1l"; as

"normal," admim:ion for delinqucnl'i was no' limitc'd to
those in large cities, While rural and suburban students
generally held a more negat ive view of delinquents, :,ome
also acknowledge a sneaking admiration.

JUVENILES VS. ADUl.TS: CRIMES AND CRIMl!\HiU.S

Further illumination about tecnager~;' image of "the
delinquent" was garnered from asking the studeni'; to
contrast the adult to the juvenile offender. The (juesrion:
"In what wavs arc adults who break the I",,, like or ditTer·
l'nt from youth who break the law?" brought out [heir
ideas about the punishments meted Ollt and the crimes
conlll1i'ted. as well as the descriptions of the kind or per
sons involved in juv..:nile lInd adult crimes,

The swdcn1s perceive that !ht~ I,;orrectional sy';tcrn
treats the adult offender quite differently from thejuvcnile
delinquent. They suggest that adulls afC dealt with more
harshly for the breaking of the law than arc the juvenile
{fdinqllent:

I I The law ~vill come down nuu·h
harder on an adult than it writ
come down on a juvenile . ..

"The law will come down much haruer on all dul!
than it will come UOWI1 on a juvenile,"
"Teenagers arc given the benefit of the doubt IfilL you
may change and al'c given many opportunities to do so
through clinics, treatment centers, institutions, etc."
"The court system is different in the way rhey hU,ldle
adults and delinquents, Adults go to prison, lbth ('0111-



mli ilw ,:mh> uime hUI ate ptlnl,hetl in ,hffel;:m
way,."
"The autf1orll;,_· ... ;tl'(' harder ,m ,ltlulh thanlhey ,\I,' on
the kid" .. '
In g:!lt"raL Ihl' '\lhlenh seenll:d ItI think Ihal hm~hel

pcnaltie'i for adults Were justified, First of all. th,:y said
fhat adults ,:nmmilled more serious offenses. and, th\~n:

fore, de ...erved mOl'e severe punishment. Second, they
:lrgued thai adult" ought to ad more responsibly and
l:thkally than teenagers and ought to be held nccountable
I'M their a,:tions,

The kinds of crimes committed bv adults \vcre dmrac
IcrilCd a, more serious, more vkiou;, betler plnllilcu. ami
more premeditated than crimes committed by YOlllh:

"Stealing fwm thdr job and killing people,"
"They do crime llJt)re maturely, They plan things bet
ter. and havc mor~ e\perience."
"Atlul!\ are betler organized, more experienced, and
smartci. They don't gel caught as often, and arc puh,
Ikly kn\)wn. Their mUJ1(~S get in the paper,"
"The adults are after a quick buck. easy ride. CUlling
(·orners. "

"Older person shoots and robs hanks, try something
more daring,"
"lhually think it out belter. more alibies. usually
make TV on the news, and kids influenced by them,"
"An adult criminal has belter weapons. He can deck a
I'Op who's trying to grab him. He's more experienced
and flwre likely to get away,"
"Adults are at a more violefltlevel OJ' at a more corrupt
level. Like adults commit armed robbery compared to
kids just shoplifting."

"Adult crime has a hig risk involved and is planned
out. Kid's crimes ,IOCSfl't have much risk involved \lIlll

is on the spur of the moment."
Tl'enagers expressed lillie sympathy for adults who

break the law, Over and over again. they said that the
adults "ought to know belieI''' and that adults should set a
good example for young people instead of acting irrespon
sihly and violently:

"They get punished mon~ because Ihey're ~llpposC'd to
be more responsible,"
"Adults who break the law arc older and more respon
sible, they ...hould Know better."
"An adult knows more completelY what they arc and
what they arc doing, where a kid is still forming his
monds. "
"Adult" arc old enough to realize good vallles, for
example wl:en you rob someone it hurts them and
that's nol right. There is no excuse for violent crimes
by adults or Jl),s."
"When you're an auull you don't have the excuse of
being too young to understand,"
"They should know hetlcr. they arc setting had exam
ples. "
"Adulls should know the difference between right and
virol,g."
Son'.", res:,ondel1ts suggested thai Hduhs and youth

have dilTerent rC'I'ions for breaking the law, Adulls were
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lhmii:~ht hl c\Hmnil (flIn," rllimmily rOt 'Iil,! hn
survival, while youth commilh:d crime" fnr "kid .," \1dm
attenlion:

"Kids thl it for kirk" <Inti adults rnil.?,hl dc' H ",It d

living," "
., Adults lin it not ..,0 HHlCh fm thrill" ll~ he '.'!I',t' "I'
boredom, but for money or nere..,..,itic,."
"In s\)me v.ays they do it for til<.' sallie rl'~I',\lh··_·"!·'1\

kicks, spite, ignorance. But adults t:ould be :;,'\,nf'r:,:,,'

for mO\1(~Y, while kids just do it for the hen ill' ."
Other differences were thai adults were Ih.'lii:r,'· III be

more psydlOlogicaIly disturbed. mort, anti·sm: :;-l!. more
hardened, and therefore more dilTicult to fchaldiW1C'

"A.dult.\' usuallv can 'f nIti a
nell' l{fe .. it's us/utf!y too la
them. ~r you are a delinquenf,
you can still be helped, . an
adult. dOlib~fld,"

" Adults ll\ually given up on."
"Adults won't have a' IlHh;h chance to ,nang\' as
youth do. More hard-corc,"
"Adults IIsually ("{m't 1I10ke a /l('1I' lifi'; it's ll'l.!aily lnu
late for them, If you arc a delinquent, you em slill be
helped, if an adult, doubtful."
"The adull criminal might not be able to The
problem just grows and grow","
"The longer the adult is put away. the longer lakes to
readjust to a community. also !l1 change, the", become
hardened. YOIl (i.e, juvenile delinquents) are given the
benefit of the doubt that you may change, :mu given
many opportunitie" to do so through clinics, m.:-atmcnt
centers, institutions,"
One group of ruml students suggested that (he reason

the police "hassle" young people more than rhey do
adults is that there is the potential for the young people to
he helped to tllrn away from lav,· bl \,'tlking:

"The police don't hassle or watch tile adulto ,IS much
as they do the kids because they want tu sct kids
straight. "
Finally. several other differences were no:d-,·lhal

adults were lcS's influenced by others to commit crimes
while youth were often pushed into delinquelltj' behavior
by peer pressure. Adults sometimes tlImed to crime be
cause of a feeling of inal,.:quacy,

While more of the responses focused on the differences
between adults and youthful law breakers. similarities
were noted. When similarities were discussed, they usu
ally focused on the psychological motivation for hreaking
the law that both groups shared. Both groups wcr,: seen as
seeking attention through their :\clion, lacking ,l sense of
responsibility and self-control. rebelling against :mthority
Hnd society: and from similar social and family hack
grounds,





F\;~~' 01(ire \'.lHcnhf\¥) h,H\~,1f\1 dlern, rhe p,~lrent'S t'-(lui'd
(hI.' bd, Clwo\lragel11cnl and compliment

th.::m \,1'11.'11 do \l)j)1l'thing

'Tn i,'1 llntkf~t.md tIH;'n<. g.C( involved ,,<Ill kid,. find
"ul. v.l!,clt· go meel tlwir {rkl1lh a:"l gel III know
them"

,\I1"r!"KI" lmjvortalll theme wa" 111:11 PM\.'I1I' ~'otllJ

\"nl tli\uhk by ':I'n'ly,lIingl!ll.'lr I.'hi!dn~n thrtlugh
dl',c'l:~lir\,' and \cliing limih:

Ibn: tel \teer,"
I <:;\11 It'll lh<:m whitt their limit',; ,in:, I'dl them

u 1'1,1 lh\l \(I han8 around with; to L,~ hum\.' at a c<~rtuill

time'
('(Ime in "';nl~,, Hq;U!aIC \\lw their friends Uft',"

rdl them It) get home early, i{l1nv," wh,<'rl.~ they are
,Inc! \\ itll \\!w and \\ hat they arc' doing,"

'"....'cr' ,·!the ht'aring\ on them. Ground tht'l11 if they 110
,my!hin~ h;I\1. "
"Klll\\\ \dlt'rc the). arc <II night preventing them
t"l'lll/1 ~:l1ing to \\ild p"arii~'~, i\bking a curfew,"

--------
" Don', ghY' fhem so much .ti·ee~

dom that rOll don'! know where
thev arc, '

" I),ln", rive them -,(I mill:" freedom that y,'ll '.1011'1
kn,,\~ where thcy are."
Some youth thought that controlling Ihrtlugh mert'
di\cipline and limit ~elting wa" not enough and that
<drongt'r measure" would be requir,~d:

"They ("lHlld lot:k them up in the house."
.. Loi.'x them in thl'tr room,"
'Chain them tnlhc basement. \Vhip them, Electrocute

them, "

"SImp them to their heds. Stmight .FlCK<:I."
"0 la~,he"."

Whik it i... hurd to take tnt'st.' comments at face value.
dcl fcnl'ct Ihe ambivalence and contradictor\' de-

m,lnlh lecll<tgci, plll"c' Oil Ihdr parcilh. .

hHkp'f'il'tit'iU'{' Ilnd Tntst
While youth saw control through discipline and sellillg

limits a~ important, tht'Y also said that too much control
nmid 'hackfirc" and lhal ~nme freedom was necessary:

"Some f\arenh don't let their kith do anything but
they'lI do il justtn gel back at their parents."
, 'Rebellion if pl:oplc are too concerned about you."

Make sornc restrictions, hut nol too many so they fc"l
('a. '0 for,"

1f,ey try 100 much Ihey'll make il worse. They Gm't
"lrc' them 100 much, Allow them some freedom."
.. Plll :nb try to keep you OUI of trouble. Some try too
har(1 (If forceful, (['h<~y should) !lot be 100 stricl."
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"5tH',ukl,,'l pUI ((It) nUl1y re~lril'IHln, "0 h~'li fed le
sp-onsihk- foJr !Ylilking hi~. own dedsiof\\."
"Ld them have their freeuom hUI guide Iht'm. Don'l
be muen"onably strkt." "
Olher elements l,f a positive parenH:hild felation',hip

which wen:: tliscu';sed indudc trust, curing:, respect. hon·
t'qy ,mtl allowing children to assume res,"onsibilitics:

"C;ivt:' therl) rt~sponsibilities ,,'> they ..:;m handk them.
Lt't th{~ll1 know;, ou love them anti that you care."
"Be honest with the children Hnd teach them to be
Irtlihfu! back, help them with their problems. get them
intcrcslt'd in IIseful activities, instead of them runninp
around and wasting lime, make Ihe children feel im·
portant. "
"Carc for them; respect their opinion: give them II'll .. t·
untlerstnnding; love."
"Don't tl'Y to choose their friends, Don't be overly
stricl. Don't cOl1linunlly blame them, Don't treal them
like a t'hiM, Talk to them, Find \\ihat they wanI. Let
taem m:lke their own decisions. Trust tht'm. Give them
responsibility, Don't expel.'! too much from them,
Don't always let them do what they want. il shows the
parents don '\ care what happens to the kids."

l'ai'~"llt<1J Influence In Childbood
While there was general agrcC1Tll"111 that parents -:an

have a role in prevention. there was disagreement about
the timing, In the preceding section, we grouped together
the quotes that seemed to suggesl that parents could have
an effect any time, But some youth argued that parents
could only have a preventive effect if they started early
that by the time a child reached adolesc<.:l1ce it was too
latc,

"Therc's not rnuch they can tin al the time, Tile par
ents should have started (discipline) when the child
was young, ..

"Discipline from the time they arc inf'alls."
"Keep a loose tab on them. Give them punishment but
also attention they need. Give them that when they arc
young, You can't start discipline at 16, Must start
young, Parents have to ~how them they care-~rewHrd

them, "
"They can't do too much ,it this time,"
"Almost none when they reach the ages where they
fed freedom, Helping them develop when they are
YOllng. "
'lfthe parents really cart' abollt them f.om the start."

"Condition them when they arc 'IDling."

"Can'l except in the way they are raised in early child
111"\\\41, making them feel secure,"

"They can begin to sharx' and mold the child's lifestyle
while still in his pre-adolescent age bracket."

ReYOlld the Influ'l"l1l.'c or Pilrffits
Finally, the idea lhat parcnh cannot keep their chil'

lren oul of trouble was t'xpresscd. Sometimes this was
'Ited as an expression offrec will-iftecnagl'rs \1"(11/( to do

)umcthing that will get them into t!'nublc. they can easily
do it:

"They (parents) can't watch them 24 hOll ~,."



him m ,I'll' um! vd,!i"vllh hin
f)logram>, lhal arc operating on the ';In'eh.''

"Give the'ln npporttmilk', 10 do v".h
kit!'>. "
"Du nul It'll fww w till lil(' Giv!.'th
positive reinforcement<,. Try toopencnmrmmicalim, ;n
you .;an talk. Let them decide iflhcy have H problem
"Rehahilitlltion: group therapy."
. 'I ,el them llwke l!1etroWll tk'ci',;ions, r Iw,llhem.
them l'csptlnsibility,"
., Helr gel itlvnlvcd in ollll~r tlc\ivilil'"
. 'Show them tllilt 'l,m eare ,.
lroniudly, Iller" se(~mcd In he .1 01 " ,·'·.··,n·"'.'·"

the stu.knh· helief lhal delinqlK'IlIS need
caring treatment and their o\'m aUl1'IiHcd rejection of
linqucnts (SCt' p.~:!J, Youths appear. in theory, to Iw
.,ympathclic to young pc.\plc in !rouble. \'"hik, in
they \Val \t nothing hl do with there, Thh,:ontrmlkltnll
stem p;1I1iatly from an <lssmnption that "treatment"
'iomcthing which takes place Ollhidc their normal
ronnwnl. which can he done only hy pmfc~siof'.ah.. IW
frequent mention of "plItting'· or "sending" juvenile;\(;
linqucnh 'iOl1wwhere else for Ireatmcnl supports tl1i;, x'
planation. /\notlwr possibility j'i thai ',lUdell\', may wish to
behave differently toward delinquent YOllth, bUI (eel
personal rhk of acquiring it had reputation or being
jccied thcmselvni is too grcut. since bad rCpnl;\linns ire
',cen Wi being contagions,

SOO'll' youth advocated InmishnlcH!, Ihi;;
IUde was not widcfy expn.'~s,~d. Several ';lUdent',
gC~'.tctl Ihal jmnishmcl11 and lhreat of lnmhhmclll ':\n
';crvc as deterrent.., to delinqucnt hehavior. Only a
'·;eemcd more vindictive:

"II ave a time Hmit ',el ;mll ,Iftn \11\11 lin,~~ limit i';
you arc ;mtomalically released and If Ihe ~,am,~ typ ur
behavior continues. send f'im back for a lunger lefl" .,
"Lock them up, "h'HII Hll'm, make them pay for
they wreck."
"(;0110 he punished. Nol kind I,' thenl. If (!ley
:,nmething had is going 10 happen to them, maybe
won't do it."
ThGi'l~ ,"vert some dm~'rencc" llccHHling In region ,;)id

sex, Mak,s, especially those in weal arcas, Inti a SOiite

whal punitive attitude, Females, on the other hand. \V'I'C

mOle compassionall: in Iheir orientation 10 trealmen'; of
delinquent'.,. This sex diffcrem:c was reversed for subu!'
ban youth. where males ",,-cre rnon;, cnmpassiollllle:n.l11
females more punitive.

AltllOUgh sllll.lcnh wt're nOI generally velY nptirni .m·
abollt Ihe po:·,',ihility ofddinquenb imr'l'Oving ttwir bduv'
ior in adull life, we were intereslcd in their l'erCt'plio!l \\1
hnw SUch .:hange might occm, VVe Wikel! the folIo'.', i'1g
question to learn about their views on reiLlhililnllin:
"How come nol nil juwnilc \klinqll\:nh 11I'co1111: (!(\ul!
crimilw'..,'!"

There wen.' two lnajor \\ay\ Ilia! a penon Hluve'i Ill' :IY
from delinquent behavior: l) the pnlCCS~ of growinV !II'
and maturing: and 2} rl'ceiving help or treatment.

'\/oulh Poll respondents strongly favor rehabilitation.
(;\~hcr than puni:,hmenl, for juvenile ddinquenh. When
:t',kl'd what they thought were the be~t way', of dealing
will, dl'linqllcn\'>, the stUllents empha~izeJ helping and
undcr"umling, in dhcu'ising Ihie. .issue, the youth demon,
',trakt! ;m lIW;lI'<.'fll'SS of curren! ll'calmenl rndhmh and
Vt \cahul:lry ,j'hey talked specifically uholl! family coun
',ding, ,'ommllflily,ba',cr! program,;, group therapy, Ilml
pll',itivc l\:infof(:efl1ent, a:, well a" Ihe general 11l:ed fm
',llppllitive and rdwbilitHtive trealnwnt:

'·I.i\1<:ning In thenl, talking 10 fhem,. understanding.
lid ping in'itead of alv.':lYs punj',hing Ihem,"
,. Fmnily c()\lll:~el ing.. "thal' ~ where most probkm~.

',urI."

P;iJC"if~"; L',;Hi { kidtt niH of tnH~ijic d' r:\i'd,,~ q/~i)H ~o

intn il. Fan'ol CtIl oilly turn tht"\] in 01 mini',!,

No'l, lImn Htiuble hIH IHHl1aiti:,
hmv h,lld p;lfcnh fry 10 kll !hel11 right from IVlOl1g,

Ihe)' jw,! dOli" listen."
"Ila l Thal':" illY,not! Olll:'. There isn't much the'Y cm do.

'.'<l1l pUl1i,h Ihcm but that docH,n', B'wally work."
Cill1jll'd (nI11y) rt'dlly tell tileI'll from wrong

hn:;\I.l';\: \,I,'hen Ihe human hcing gets to a certain age he
v,i!i de) V.lnh:V\:r he want<. 10 do."
. 'Hwy I'l'lIlIy (lin '!. If kith want 10 (If, c;mnething. th<:)
will lind II WilY to do it."

.. Mu"! kilh tin \vh!d thev v;;liH doni care what
Iheir parent', ~;\y. ' ..

.P;nt:'nh don' t 1,:"Hy !l"vv uny Lon! rot. Kid··, arc gOllL'

~nn Illuch."
'They call leach them all the (fLi·,equcncc:·,, hut in the'

end it' ~ all llplo ,Ill:: kid ..
IlJuring Ih\~ validalioll pru'es", Wt~ asked sllldenh to

C'dllHllent on Ihe apran:n1 contradiction between saying
fllat chlse family life (parenL and children spending a
great dcal of time together, parcnt~, knowing a In! ahmH
Iheir al'livjliesJ would prcvellllh~linqllcncy and their wbh
fm indercnl!cnl'c from Iheir parent's Influcnce and con·
!m!. Sludcnh ('xpn~\'icd mUt'h amhivalence ahout Ihb
'dlllalion, Our gencnll imrre',sion Wil~' Ihilt 'i1tHlr:nh
believed I hal 111l' ideal '.tate of afTairs would he very dO';l~,

Opl'fl rclation'.hips and more frequent involvement he
tWl~en narl.~nh and children, but that reality wa" lhal
'I'C!1<lgcrs did nol want In be 100 dose, Several sttldent~,
disafJ,lt'ed with lhh, lind said they were extremely dose to
Iheir p"rcnt';. For example, two girls said thaI their moth
1'1', w~'n~ Iheir hcq fric !l If., , and the person with whom thev
c,harcd every problem, ',m'cess, and concelO. In general,
lhol.Jgh, the ',tmienl', ~,aid !hal ther"" were <I whole series or
c'llnct'nlS and aclivilie~, ahollt which they did not wan!
pafl'llh toile informcd, One person cmnnwnted that some
freedom j., important when one becomes a senior high
'dUtknl' ,. YOUI parents have to give you some slack. They
,'an'! trcdling you like il littk kid, Like my mother
'"l~";' ':, c"get! hiI'd alway" escapes.' Your parents got tn
!rll',t ytHl ;'.nd give you ~orne slade" I



Chi1 of n,,11HI,UNH'Y'

The fir\! nption, thai a pelSi'll! ",~,i\'\\' nUl" tlfddin
quency. \\il~ p;lIlk'nl:lIly notl'd by 'u!;urh,lI1 ,tnt! ruml
y"lIllh, 'j hey ,'.\pl:lil1ed th:,t:

. 'It'" 111'.1 tl phH'\" that sonw kid-, gil HI IOtlgh , "
"!t'" a ~ta!:e in a lL'cnugcr's life"
"When ytlu mattlll', ,y'Oll JUSl gel IlHlj'C n:sponsible,"

"Stnne kids are rowd,V H'llen
fIll'\' are young and grow out (~l

, ,

, 11l1'Y f't'alilc thai il was childie.h." ,
"Sorne kid\ are rowdy when they are young ami FI'{lW
oul 111' il."

"They jU\\ maltm,:' llnd adjust to adult life."
Thh prllcl~s", of gl\)\ving l.llll of delinquent behavior was
vi,:w\'d a\ a natural. normal pnH:Cs", which did not require
otlhide intervcntion, Thc\c students apparently bct:'··.'L'
Illal people are programmed to leave 11l'hind delin(jtlcnl
a("l~ when they glllW into adulthood,

r~('(·~·I..lng Hl'll' HI Tn':timellt
Ihe ulller nW.lllr theme \Va,> that olltsldc intervention is

required if a reNH] i, In change. Students descrihed this
prol't"'_ as "getting help," "gelting corrected," "gelling
treatmcnt." Suburhan and rural YtHllh seemed 10 think
tlWI any kind of ;)f'ofl~s,iol1al help would be usd.Jl. The
-dllt!cnh in cotTedional fm:i1itie .. ami in the urban ...chools
were more !ikdy to statc lhal only high quality profes·
<,ion;" carl' designL'd to meet the individual'" special needs
would I'll' helrful. i.e .... ~(/(/d ,,(ltlllsl'iing," "the right kind
of :ll'lp," "the right prognl. at the right time." Only
institutionalized yOllllg people nOIL'd that a person had to
he willing to accept the help thaI was offered:

· 'They have to be willing to change and want the help
and ae.:ep! it, Ynil hilvc to rllt forth effort, notju,t sit in
thc cCdnscling pl'l)gram and not do anything."
Students indicated that an important clement in out,

.,ide intervention is the love Hnd C(111Cern of another [leI'
~',11(1. It was nol dear in lhe<':~ quotc~ v>'hether the youth
wcre referring to profcssional helpers OJ' to friends and
rdatives of the ddinquent. rhe idea of "caring." that
appear'> lh'qlll:ntly when teenagers discuss "e!atiol1ship:'i,
\Va.. present in lhi., dhl'llS\ion:

· 'They mcct somebody who lares enough to show
them a dift.... rcnt way to live."
.. Peorle have shown they ('af(~ for them."
"l\laybe they met \\\Im:one who influenced thelll and
really eared ahout them."
· 'They nnd a reason to chllnge.,,·like love."
"Find a girlfriend tH' if il girl. II boy, :lId till need,
through otht'l' things,"
The iuwnik corrections Sj's\(~rn was not mentioned as

a source of help. And, in answer 10 one question ahout
YI\\lths who are repeatedly in lroublt~ with the law. youths
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~lah~d tll;\1 the luvenile ,-'lIiI('diml, 'iv:,km hw; liHlv "it",

l't",S in rchabilil~lting ddinqlJen! youth·,. Howevc!, do
not s('t'm III make the connection that many of the j11'1 ,fc~·,·

sionals they so highly regard an: actually a part (Ii' the
juvenile cOl'l'cctinn, sy~,I\.'m .

[During the v."illation proce.,.,. we ,t"ked "wllen;, !\I
further disCHSS their views on pnlfcs,i\lnal help, (' .g., ",hat
professionals do that make them cffc(.:tive. whethel (jar
enh and friends can be lit. clrce!ive us pwl'cs,lonai, In
general. the initial impi t.'ssion thai profc';siol1als \, 'ere
viewed a', lwccssary in the change pmCt";-; Wa'; n"lIn,
firmed, Not only was their superior knowledge ;:t',oUl
human hehavior admired. :1\11 that 111\:v remained I~;dm,

respectful. and rational was particularly apprcdatcd
"Ifyou're had, your friends arc probably bad.lu"u
that can'! help you, Profession:ds don'l yell at yo ..
"You necd time alone to figure thil1W' Illlt. The) ','an
talk to you and find out why you do it, and not pit: 'IllU

down."
Some slUdenh rejected the notion thai prof,'f;;,iol1ah ere
needed (0 help teenagers wl1\l were involvl.'ll in dclinql'cnl
activities. Some said that pecrs were far mort.' effec:ive
and argll,~d for mort: peer counseling progralll'i. 01 hers
...aw professilHl'Ils a" essentially irrelevant, i.r .. "i

Jon 'I know nothillti, about what it's like to be a kid.'· a"
inappropriate, "they'll jll'ot Iry to make you he some ,Ill'
YIlll'l'e 110t.'"

Self. lit·,!): i\ Ran: Alicriit~lln'

Neither of the I wo methods nr moving away fmn, JI"
Imquent hchavjor--,,~gmwing oul of it and gelting ow;idc
hell}--rcquire much initiative or self·help, The fir' I \\I; v-
growing out of it~rcquircs that people simply maturclnd
change thrnllgh 110 ('fforl of their own. The sCl.'ol1\l W;,

gt·tting help,-..strcsses thu! outside intervention by a oro
fessional or by someone who cares a grea! deal for the
delinquent ye.l/th also requires lillie initiatiw, The idea
that people, through their own d'fnrts and will. c,nlld
change their behavior appeared less important than the
first two ideas. It seemed that people developed the wi!! 10
dmnge under the following c1ITlIlllstanCt's: They reali ,cd
that tlw futlll\' would be bleak if (hey continued 1heir
delinquent behavior, or they learned from their mista!- (''i:

"They change. you have lo hit hotll\l11 hefon;· you "t;Ht
all over."
., Finally decided that they caJ": about their live,>, .. (.I\;e

;'c'iponsibilily for themsclvl.'s, Realizc the gll\ld

in ,Ij(:ir liv,:s. Don't like being lower clas, 'ill I
declo' to change, " '
"Some n:alize life j-, \,I\;\y' and Wtll'lh living '.0 thc I, Iii
hard to deal with it."

"Some learn what they'n.- doing i" bad,"
"They work Ollt their problem" the} dC~'id(' ,0
change.
"They gl'l thcmsclve'i logcl!wr; they learn right l!o1m
wrong-, l)ffcrcd an nlternaliw. self-awareness."
.. Because they hegin to like themsclvl'\ ow!
Stl'llightcn 1l1cmsdvt's oUl, "

"They learn something from their cI:IWrif.'lH:c~,

set adult gouls. Realize how they hurt thernscll"s,
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t; "uld as they r\~~lch('d ;tdulii'II,Hl'd,
'fit'i'l'-', fno~,; tv,.'u 1nfCnlt~ fo~ ril", fL' \'~d\,'Hi '\'~f~h\.

vIlai'. ;lduH~,." l'i.\'li lili'.'

'il/,uliit'd :mdinmhll''>lilll( I
ht' I)ihl~i tUH t,\d'~ h~d iil'lilliil;;'

,{ r;,ldicaI ;.Jnd hCI:onh' ~,,"\ ,HJui;:'J i'~nf};

;JK\t: in ~~,n ihn:\.' :tdull j')~h,' ti

,'parcnl \ v,:nn{t"j 'd'Hi l'itiZI.'li
!<ufdl yotHh I,t,'cn.~ the OHi\t PC'\\',lnll"tiL l,iI);,

\nlil (if delinquellt H.luliiv\' l:iv.
~{a\i ,lheir -OV~,?! \\fa", I1L1;;

)lllllhrut delinquent v,nuld hC(.'IlIIIC ,iH "ldldllJ('llil\illo.'·'I\'

lilt' ',\lhu/hlm ;illd 1ir!1:11i V:l~h'

d th\'Uj,I,'lH d\'hi;i'ii.,~ 1,1

, ;u;d ij rlh,p~ln\;:',

piIH:nl", Sum'.' .. I,id lkfl I.""·"""""d', \\/(ndd t":('O;'I'I(' ,hi;
Ilhll\CI >,: oliler'" hdic\·'('d till'',' \\I\uld Iu 1"0 m;I'1I'lil

drcn, or h;d tlit" UC.' ""I"'.' \ u\\:n thildl't.'il \/,"ould l~c\.'dn

,Icliilqucnh:

tiFi!:

, : \ ! \.~ ~ \ i

rilld t'dn ii'''' nn! r~H~ in
f~\ I~ld ~/.;u~!, In hrc~d; rhe i~p.V,

(~J! ."1' flUI~;-"hnl; jll

J l\h ':'hl..'l rhrt": H V'~I\ ,\ilJ,:d
".!cn!', 1m.! '/' I!i I iJ in l'(lll ,'cl iOllal
III "Ulll.lt }:;;I\ ;liHI rUL~l ~{l'\:;\'"

. i dUll'! '.','IUI! to

iii:', lilH! :.1 I'il til' ,,,mi,,,jlllle'lIf'.,,

H:T;nlll~' fhc~.. jlL't iot'~;,cd up
,:,'1 IIC', ;ill' ',Iiffn !'tIl

Il!,dh , lh~> plllel' ("( ion ~dTCi"cd ~f'., to \!,Ihy "HUi

jll'."ilil, rlcllllqUI'1i1'. hel'till1e ('I il11ill:II'," WI\', iiLI! ml\ll\

\,;!\ ii I Ii I 'fl'.:lill,'! ", die III' Fet kiikd [It:f,,, II 1 lil'{Pi!II'

,;dn!h 11i:11 "<,010(' Ihm'{ livl,' Ih:11 !nng"
;~jld . in \hl'PHk"C',') ,"The \vifh
\\ iii: OJ iliI', !i.",!,llII\L \\Il', pl{l'I'cJ it'I' ilk:.1

i(i ~ ; " J ')



t ht \ V'i,U t't'i2t'(Jlne \\;h() ,:;:hXldrcn
,:hlillrt'f1 whocnd liplike I,\'CIe,

airn'! V(~IY '\cl1~,ibk ',(\ tHn'(~ alo! of

illHl',C their kids nr Ill' I"i'(),

(e,'live parents \)1 nol care about kids,"
!"\',:llfIH.' bUIll~, drug w:Mkts antljusl

;ill l\f\lund bat! p'lf'Cl1ts,"
"I"'l demund authority for themselves as !)arenh
dll' ,an'! show !,dds 110\": they love them,"
'Thl~ had one could also leach their kids to do bad,"

A~, mJd":!'fi. Another nl1ul! mit" discll:->sed was worker.
[::.ll f:H Ie.. " frequently than that of ~an;d, The stUl.Jent~·

thought fhal the ddilHluent would probably have no pro
fe',,,ional would he unable to "hold 11 steady job,"
would he tk"tined for 100v-paying. "crummy jobs," and
'.\ tlulll prnbahly end up "on welfare" and in the "lower·
d:I\~:"

"Flo<llcni, loners, they don't know who they are or
wilt they ,!''''mt 10 be."
'11' they linn't bet help when tlley were young. they

prnbahly grew tip and become low-class people thai
arc worthkss Hnd will !lcVer amount to anything in
their \""hole life,"
"They'll just be skid-row hums lind live off welfare."
. 'They call" hold ajob and tirc 'mcmployed most of the

.. Low income most of the time; unskilled labor; on
v:clfal't',' ,
"'j hey have low-paying, crummy jons or no jobs at
:111."
Some of the students cynically suggested that a de

linquent pasl was an excellent background for certain
h~(;itimaIC careers in which deviousness, dishonesty, and
ni'nning were important qualifications. According to the
y'oung (,eorle, such careers included busine~s, medicine.
politics, and President of the United States.

A·,6:!lb.<>mi, II was generally helieved thai juvenile de
li,lIjllenlS would flot become law,abiding citizens and
would continue in delinquent Hnd criminal cureers:

"They will be law hrellkcrs; Il,ey're nol very responsi·
ble. When they get older it goes to their heads and they
think they're realiy bad, They come after you with
IVeupOl1s. think they can get aVi,ly with it their wh£"le
life, they think they're smart cause they got away With
if when they were young."
"Trl/~ygrow up and hc(,'ome outlaws, criminals. worth·
re~;s f'>eople."
"They're ;ust problem citizens, I;onvicts, winos. push
ers, kilkrs,"
"lh,~ l\intl HEll end up in llri5on,"
"Most of the .younger ones illat have been sen! up for
,';~raling, drugs. robbery, burglary. etc. stay the same
mO~it of their lives unless they have good counseling."
"Probably become adult delinquents, drifters. lonely
toner" crooks, robbers. suicidal maniacs, Higher de
gree of theft. Pl'hm~ felonies. larger crimes,"
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:\omehodv.
few sWdcll!~ lilade III,' othCTV1ilioll 11m;

;,mne delinquents do nol rctllly become adults, Thcs(' reo
spondents apparently equate adullhood with heinl!, IlW

llIre. responsible, and rrodu,~tivc and. Hms, ifpeople wert
nol fulfilling the role that adults in our sodety shoulJ
fulfill, they w~re not rcally adulis:

"They really do not become grown-ups because offilL
had things they do,"
'"They neve, gHWi up. '.

Mootl Adadt9
While the prevailing outlook was , some

respondents thought that a delinquent youth could not
only improve 1I'l an adult but actually become a mode!
adull,

As pannts. It \vas thoughllhal bebg responsible f(}r H

child was a powerful motive for a positive chHnge:
"They could lurn the opposite Hnd bring the kids op
strictly. ,.

.. if they ~,tmigh!en themselves Ollt. they could be super
parents, ..
"They may reform and help young kids not to be lD'"
and mny gnnv up and become parents ami be very
careful. "
"Good parents because they learn from their rni"
takes, ..
"Some tum out beller cause they don', want their kids
to be like them,"
"Some of them would straighten oul becHuse they
want their kids to have beller than they hud."
It is interesting that the teenagers foc!Jsed so strongly

on the role of parents, Some seem to equate being an adult
with being a parent as the following quote illustrates:
"They may reform and be like other normal parents."
(Remember that this was in response to the question:
"What kind of adults do delinquents become?")

As workCi'S. II wns sometimes SUIlJJ,~sted lhal a delin,
quent background might motivate a person to go into
sodal work, counseling. or one of the helping professions.
They thought that some delinquents wnuld "learn from
their r;,istakes" and want to help other people from follow·
ing the same destmctive path:

"If they get con·cctd. II>,-:y lliight become counselors
Hud help other kids that arc in the same boat as they
were,"
."Some become counselors and they try to help people;
they want to improve people."
"We think a lot of people like that might tum into
social work because of their experience,"
il1J dtl;refls. It Was though! that people with delinquent

Prlsts might become model citi:wns, When youth ex..
pressed thi1l point of view, they usually added that II per..
sou with a difficult childhood and adolescence would
probably be morc concemed for the flltllre generation.
and would attempt to influence young (Ycople to not repeat
their mistakes, Such n person was thought to have a highly
developed sense ofconcern for fellow human beings, lind
a commitment to helping others,
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Ali teenagers sampled be!iev~?d thaI b;ii3
reputations by violating laws and nonl1:'.~~ norrns ,lboUl
,icxual behavior, friendship, appearance, and chemical
usc.

Maks and females agreed lllal improper sexual be,
havior was the most important way lhat femall.'~; acquire
bad rCfllItatiom.. Males, however, saw violating th': hi\',
through delinquent and violent acts as the m,~or way in
which males obtained bad reputation:i. Females. on the
other hand, thought that males, too, acquired bad rcpma·
lions thwugh inappwpria!l~ se:wal conduct.

Treatment of '-NUh nali ~~l.'i[i't!€utl(}nfi

Teenagers with had reputaliol1~; are shunned, taunted,
and gossiped abollt by young people, Sometimes youth"
expressed misgivings ahout l.reating other youth neg,l
tively, but they seldom reported thallhc "good" leenagel:.
accepted the "had" ones.

Adults were thought 10 treal teenagers with bad rcpu·
l"lions in substantially the same ways, and were viewed w,
either being naive ,:bOllt the reputations of teenagers IH
stereotyping and e)wggel'<lting their aclio!1s.

Chlii1~;lng u nlHI HejTutLltl0fi

While students initially were oplimhlk about !lie
possibility of altering a bad rcputalion, upon further eX
arninalion they agreed that it wa:.; very difficult to COli

vin~e other teenagers that one sincerely wished 10 changt'
Strategies for acquiring a neW reputation include external
changes such as moving to a n.:w neighborhood, find"
ing new friend'i., and changing one's appearance; and
internal changes ~,lldl as "getting a new attitude and
personality. "

/\d'vailtGI1.~\S of l'l nlld Rej:mtj~tl{i:lJJ

Some youth seem to activdy :,cd, and prmrwle their
bad reputations. For these youth. a bad reputation has the
advantages of enabling them to ,Ichievc popularity with·
Ollt having to develop dose rdalion<;hips, (0 be free of
social cofltrol, 10 maintain their solitude, and to obtllin h

measure of pow('r and contrDI over olhers.
Youth may aci with a degree ofinlcnliDllality in adopt

ing bad reputations. This is suggested by the fact thaI they
do not altempl to hide their negativ(' reputations as do
stigrnatilcd adults. but rathcr IlwI they actively prOn1lik
their labeL

l"lduN' of til" ,hl'IIi'",lI(' IJ.'lihHlm'llt:
The respondenh had IWIi sonwv,hat different

of delinquents:



) ;1', vmmg IWllpk "in Iwubk," aeliVl ~'I'ldlt\l', of
lth:j, delinquellt I:tlwl:

, I or ;\',;t "tl'ouhkd }'\HHh, ' victim', oltheil
,lIvn pcr"onality, family, "I' larger society.

t\m:w:.; of n.'!hHlUli'ilCY

lhrn' ma.iol' categories of cau"al ion erncrgl'u:
!.\ ,',lernal or social c:wses. such as family malfutl<>

ti'\nifllJ or peer inl1ucncc:
". I internal or p'iycll\llogical l'allSC,;. s\Jch as pllor

il11rlllsc <.'(llllm!, lack of empathy or concern for
otht'r~, incapacity to ClIp" with problems. and ex·
aggern!cd needs for a'!enlion:

1 I "gctring caught": i.e. being labeled as a delin·
quent l';\lI\l'S delinquency.

lkd,1lvbm
Ht'cidivhm v,'a" thought to he L',IU<,CJ b} " desire for

IlHention, Ihe thrill ,If the activity, peer prcssure, rev(?nge
ilnd force of hubit, ratiler that the motivation cited for
inithl delinquent activity ~.\Ich as bl\n:dolll or a pOll" home
life.

laWlmll' TOWllrd lilt' f)elillqucll!

The typical pattern ofinleractioll with delinquents was
none at all.. ··avo;dance was the major theme. Delinquenh
were avoided for the following reasons: lear of being
contaminated h~,. a had reputation. fear for om.. s sakty,
iliid l·oniempf. Thollgh generally teenager', held the dclin'
quen! hoth in contempt and at arm's length, they held
nwl'(: positive altitudes toward the juvenile than toward
the adull tlffent!l,'l'. TIll' respondents thought that harsher
pl'nallies were jll~.tified for the adult offender beclluse
Ihn:

I.) <.'ommillcd more '·,erintl~, and prl',nH:dilatcd
crimes.

2, j h"d a re,<pow,ibiliIY ,l'i auults !O ';1..'1 a gomJ exam
rle for young people.

,~. ~ committed crime primarily for profit, mther than
for "kid;~" or for attention.

ni)fi:'v'.'Il~lng [)elimplll.'lH'y
Parent', were though! ~u have (l powerful inl1ucncc in

preventing thdr children from being involved in delhl
quency activity. prim;~rily through having a "good rela
tion~hir" with them. A good relationship is characterized
by intensive interaction between parents and children,
controlling children through discipline and selling limit:"
and giving appropriate amounts of freedom and indepen·
dence to nllkr teenagers,

Olli!lllhll{ n~ilnqtlent Hetl1Ji'lllol'
There wer~~ two major way,; thai a person was IllOughl

to mnVe away from ,ldinquent hehavior:
I, j the p"lll:ess of growing up am) mawring.
.2, \ receiving help or treatment, usuully from a prof('~.

sional 01' '.olll(·times from friend, or family:
Thc\\: mean,.. requiring little initiative on the part of the
young person. were cmrhasi7.ed more liMn the ,;elf·ht'lp
methods,

Youth Poll rc~rlllnL!cnh ~.irongly favor rehabilita!i<Jll
;Hld lrealment, ralher than punishment. for juvenile dc,
linqIH,nls,
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Generally, the rc"pom1enh \\de l)l''''',lnlhIH.' ,,'/I, Hw
,dpal'ity ofdelinquenh to fulfililheir adult r"It", (\1' p !lUll,

worker. and citizen. BUI in snmc cases. a "rehound ef
fect." in which the delinquent would hecome H nwell.'!
;Idult was noted.

CONCLUSIONS

Ttli.' I'mwl' 01 ~~elmfllllol1s: Thdr Pos!€in [lml Neli.,,"i'"

hUi"U'i
Reputation" appear 10 he enormou... ly !HI\Verful 'he

lives of teenagers. Adolcsccnt~, scem to feel pre:;'urc to
conform strktl:; to the rilles and norm'i ahl\llt appl';F:nli:e,
friendship, ',('xual behavior. chemical liSe, af1\; VII>!,llioll
of law~,. These rules aho ...cern tn be IllldershHid ;1Ilt!

known by most h~enagcn" Onl." conclusion that .'11l he
drawn is that Minnesota teclwgl'rs. far from being rebel
lious !.'hallengers of the c<.lIwentional order. have, 101' file
most part. accepted and incorporated ih rules and',':llues.
While there are perhaps dif'ferl'lll'CS between thc viw', of
!eenagers and adults a... to what !.'on"titutcs appr:'priat~'

behavior wit h respcct tn ,;e.xuality. chemical usc, ~l i'pear·
anee, eI\.'., these differences seem to be more a nwltel' of
degrcc than of substan!.'e. Further research on wh:d con·
..,tjtllfc~ a good reputation would illuminate this is~;uc fur e

ther. It docs appear, however, thai tcenagers' :'diel\
ahout good and had replHations retlectlho,it~ of th,' larger
society.

Another implication of these findings 1\, that \Onion:,?
ment of these rather rigid sOclnl rules and norms bv teen
"gel's serve', to scgregate and <;eparalc tecnager' from
nne "nolher, del'l'ca>;ing the possihility of t'te delinquent
01' deviant youth moving away from delinquent patterns,
I1'011 it.: aII y, lecl\<Igel's as',ert that having new friend'" am!
neW involvement', with "normal" teenagers is eV:.:fllial
for change in delinquent YOllth, hut make lillie efi"rt tn
reach out to the "deviant" youth. This may SUl-me.! thai
.... redfk program', in which teen;~gel" ",lIprort. hel! iemL
and help delinquents are needed to help rcintegmk !hem
into the "normal" teenage culture.

There arc several examples of sllch en'ort,., in,. lUlling
Project Surround in a delinquency insl it utinn i'l Red
Wing. Minnesota, In lhis program, tcenagers from delin,
quents' hometowns or neighborhoods visit anJ l"come
friends with them while they arc il1stillltionalized. Thi~l

provides support and (~ncouragemcnt for delinquents
when they I'ctllrn to the cl.rnmunity. Similar cfl'orh \:ould
be started even within a single school or neighhorlwod,

Tn'lllmcnt of Juvenile Offenders
Rcspondents clearly favored II'I:all11l:nt UpPW;\'

family c." ;cling. group therapy, community-hased S(TV

icc'" gl"dp homes, etc.· .. in contrast to punislullcill for
juvenile \\i1'endcr,. In a period when there is a 1110\".' menl
toward mOle punitiv\: methods in juvenile <.:orrecti, '!I'i, it
is important to note that young people thcmsclvc, have
lillie faith that punishment will either delel 01' re!d,;iiiaic
teenager",

T.<.'n,IP"~<': ,IS Thl:nrlsb Oft Ad,,!rsn'l1t urI'
The teenage l'l'spomlt'lIh dell101htmll.:d thaI Ih" hold

eomph:x lind ~iOrhislicated knowlcdgl' uhollt Ow v 'usc',
and trealment of delinqucncy and how rcputatioll': are
lIequired. When sfudents discuss issuc~ and topic thaI



~H(>;\ p~~H nftht.:tf C'l./('~.\<·,d;ty f~vc~, ~ln (lfHI1TnUU'c) ~'''':\Crvdjf

of kntl\'. kdgc ilnd ~llrhj"ticathlJl 1\ in evidenn~. On the
(qhl'lII:lnJ. i"~,llt~S which are flO!;\ part oftlw day·ltHlay
realill', 'Hell H\ lilt' world of work or their tillllre h('all!1
\!;IlU'" c,~lId 10 provide little disclbsion and minimal in
,ighl. This topic, ddinquency and repulations, i'i ohviousl~
onc thitt hil\ great significance to t!ww young rt~ople..rl is
fCfllark:l!'k lhal. in a dhl'us,,ion of ;.\pprl1ximalely live to
tell !JJinl.J!<..'~ alloW the cause, of (klinquency, they were
ahle t,,> re,:apitu!ale 1110';1 of Ihe maim thenric·; experts in
the field h;wr offered, Indeed on topics of high saliency!o
the Ill, tCl'lwg,:rs arc 1hotlghlfull henrblS LInd philosophers,
who\\' idc;l··,I;illl provide valuable in·;ightlo those who sedi
[p better undcr~,land and work with thi~\ age group.

A Iht'i h, R,I!JCi i I:,. and Emnoils, Michael L. }'lilft PI'l:/i'I'!
Night, San Lui" Obispo. Cal" 1970.

(·oleman. Janlcs S. rill' Ado/i'I'('('lIt Sociell'. Glencoe:
Tlw Free Pr('s~, !WJI.

Goffm;m, Irving. Sliglllll.' NOll',\' (lfl the li4ww!-?e!il('1I! !d'
.)'rJoill'd fill'll/it.\', Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice Hall,
1%,1.

Mill/a, David, Ue!iIU!W'IlI'.i' ,~ Drill, NC'.v Ymk: John
Wiley & SOilS, 19M,

Rice. F. Philip, rill' Allo/i'sl'i'l!l, Boston: Allyn & Bacon,
197H,

Srrinthall. N" and MO'·,hef. n., Ed:.;, 'lillI/I' nl'l'l'lo/l'
, 1I11'nl .. ,,.LI t!I(' Aim I!( Fill/clitioll, Schenectady. NY:

Chilfacler Ht',cal'ch Pn~s,. !978,
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(Fenmk
Group)

l;..nt2in~ll Jt\ffl~;§'@On'~

l,r~",jll1

~1(l""J~I'''d lNollll.~

Arm iilll:.>,tjllUi'XI

!l!t!'@dtJ!Ct!4:lf\l

Over the pU.;l 'hree a menl"ti tilt il'i'lfliHlP

opinioils and idea,; adolescent:; ('idled
Youth Poll has been used in Minnesola. Rc~~enlly.

,;cope of the Poll has been extended to include yomh
~C'lJcmlOllwl'cntmtries olltside the United Siaies. The fir'
experiment Wilh an international youth poll involved fOb,
,ccontl,H'v schools in !reland lind Northern Ireland. Th .
Poll on delinquency was conducted with almosl one hm
\Ired students compamhle in age (15 to 17) to the MimI!
sola respondents. in consultation with Ann Moroney, iii

Irish social worker who has also worked with Arm~ricl\,

YOllth. the questions were reworded when; necessary
make them understandahle to the irish students. As WI!
the Minnc~ota Youth Poll. no c!airn is made thai this is
fern~senta(ivc sarnpling of Irish youth. Rather the Po);
presents a picture of the range and variety ofopinions heV
by Irish ynulh. In analyzing these data. ViC have cOllsid
tred the themes presented hy the Irish youth alone and
compariwll with the MinnesolH Youth Polll1ndings.

The most striking fcalHre of the tllv'O pictures
limh ami delinquency hell! by Irish ami AI1WriclHl youth
how very simHar they are. The Irish respondent:'! offerc ;
the same basic dclip!(ions of delinqucnCj.', theories
causation. llndecommcndations for trcatment as thei
Ivlinnesola cotmterparts. Likewise. their repDrted oslr;:
..:ism of youth in trouble parallels the l'\;iinnesota picture
Rather than repeat in delail these very similar views llf
focus here is on the differences. However. we wish 10 n
,~mphasize that the view ofthesc young people from diffe:
en! cullllres with tliffercntjl1venifc systems lIrc more (INk,
than they arc different.

Se~:ual ,md Aq~lll1de;;:

.. A girl who i~;it~ell to he indiscrim
inate wilh her sexual favours. who
."lecps around', probahly wilh
married men, girl who II",; had
~ieveral illegitimate children."

Regarding lhe questions on how a bad reputation,
acquired. the Irish ri~spomlen!s agreed v, ;iJi the Minnt'sf;
!an~; that sexual and delinquent behavior were the m;)~;

important dctenninanls.



/\f'{f:r >;i..';\U~tl aH{.j

mentioned tfelenninanl f(lf "and
'live drinking:

gel violently ..h unl,.. ··
.. Drinking ,::;;ces-,Ivcly."
"Going to work drunk.'
. 'Continuous drinking and belwvlllI
int1ncncc of alcohol."

The ili',!l ~,\lldcnts appeared It' mon: (:ll1l,m:j'.'
on this hchavinr than the Minnesota rcspomlent'i. On
Irish colleague confirmed that (here i~. much cxcc"isiv,
drinking among lri';h youth, However. she pointed Ot

that because heavy drinking is widely tokrah:d, link
Icotion ha~; heen paid to the problem of kenage alcohci
i,m,

While thefe is greater emphasis on the the of ah.:')hn.
there is a lack of emphasis on other chemical use·
l'onlrast I') Minnesota respondents' frequent mention
the usc of rnarijuana and other drtlg~, the Irish studenl·
IIt'I'('/' mentioned (.!rug usc in response 10 this questior.
When asked their impressions of juvenile delinquent:.,
however, drug use was mentiolled a few times Accordir;g
to our Irish colleague, this general lack of emphdsis on
use of chemicals other than alcohol is a fairly accural.'
refleclion of the extent of usage, She reports that hi"
YOllth usc alcohol much more frequently than other chem
cab.

An interesting difference bctwct~n the /\ mcrkan Wl}

Irish students is'their perception of how males and f,'·
males acquire bad reputations. In !reland a had rcpu!:',
lllm is defined in almo',l identical terms for both "exc'·
This is in contrast to the Minne'iota students who emph:,
sized improper sexual behavior for girls and dclinquel
il':livities for male'i. Both is'itil's. however, were cited ;h

important for both sexes by the Irish respondents,
Furthermore, there was little variation between t\'"

Irish male and female groups' perceptions nfeach other'
reputations, The only differences that emerge are tll,,',
tuales tend 10 emphasize females' ;,exual behavior mOl i,

than other factors, while females give aimost equal em,
phasis to all faclors. And females were more likely lhai',
males to mention excessive drinking as a determinant
males' reputations, However. discrepancies hetween tb
Minnesota male;, and females was quite extreme regard
lng males' reputations. American milks thought Ih;d
delinquent behavior wn~ the leading caUse of a bad rcpu
!atioll for themselves, while American females nm'!',
mentioned it. Rather, females cited sexual exploitation
females as. most important, a faclor rarely mentioned
male'i.

Like their Minnesota cOlillWrp;H'ts, the Irish respoH
dents Ihought that teenagers shun those with bad rqJut;·
tions and lhal parentstry to kecptheir children away from
,lIch yOIl!h. Unlike the Minnesota respondfi';n!s, they ,liz'
!lot often seem UllCW;Y about this ostracism. The fl1llowirl",
quotes illustrate the tone of the respons,:s:

"lgnOft~ thern, make a quick gct·away, talk behind
their bm:ks, sometimes try to meet them halfway t"
help them or to discover what has formed them into
what they arc, Usually sever themselves from Ik,
person, ..

IFemald

(Male)

(Female)

(Mixed)

(Mixed)

(Male)
(Female)

(Mate)

(Female)

IMale)
1Male)

~k·nl2(m"nl ikiHH'!,jf;
.. BCC,lflW violclll, us,';, V('IV had

A girl who l1a', become
dt'eply involved In violent politics." IFemale)

authority .. ,girls \'ihn arc
afrtlid tn n!!,ht tlwmsdvcs and
encourage others. lrritatc and
kad \)11 fellow students," n:t'maIC'J
"They di~turh the pettee in the
ndghhorh~h)tl. " (~ble)

··Slcaling ...gelling into lrouhle
in ·;,dl\lol." (Female)

"(iiil, mix~'d up in ilicg;tl orgal1l
fat ion,; (l.n.A.}." (Female)

Pf,jc~l)itjl(' !jl('ln\i.';\'~_'

f\"'Hime kiltI'. "
llnlUnd the ',oldieI"' hal'

I;; •. ' 1\ 'i, \\ail (0 he up.

"'1'. '0 wilting \0 lou mud)
11'0 \lion. (Ie! \... ilb ,Il1VOlle HI

"Wllt. Unfaithflll Virgin,.·..

SC;(ll:l1 aklwvlm" and Aalludt'l,:
'. i\ boy who i... known 10 have IlU

,cspeci for womcn~·~who dnes not
\'on,idcr feeling ... in his !'tlation
,hip" with girh. who blackmail>
',omeonc into having sexual rela
tionships with him,"
"They act like hom()~,c\ullls

. they IWtHime gids."
.. Boys who get girls pregnant."
,. Young married men and their
hehavior with single girls."
"(,et off with another bloke'"
gil!. "
. 'They ae! as malt: whores,"

Hdinqumi llt'havlnr:

"By fighting; often hy fighting
lWeI' girls. By ripring seats in the
cinema and I,ther places stich :1\

pubs. telephone booths,"
"Looking for scraps, Acting ill
gangs. Attacking the younger
fH.:ople, Vandalizing and writing
on walls."
"A boy who will fight ove~'

tilerally anYlhing~.~·football, elc.·'
. 'They vandalize the arl'a ami get
lhc whole district a bad name. ,.
.. !hlllks wi1\1 !l'rrorize younger
kith. Continually getting into
trouble with authority."
" By going around starting
fights, causing trouble to the
community, By being a general
nuj"ancc to society,"



l)[Zl!NnUENClf

The lthll h.."'lwmh.'flt-. dl<lnl\;(cillC

ljUl'llh a~ econnm,~',lily disadvanl,lg,'d, ',Lwcnly m
trouhle wilh thl' hlW, !h mentioned before, they an: ',L",'l\

'1<' drug,uscrs in contrast to youth with b,ld reputath ' i1'i.

and they me sonwtimcs bclievl'd to be ncglcdcd or rn:'Il·

lally/emotionally disturbed, The following commt'nls Ie
representative:

"Boot hoy~. with hallie :,xe., hanging om of their h.,
I'ocket<" People that go around wilh insane tend.:n
cies, par example: bashing somebody o\'er the hl',;d
with a hammer or throwir'g them off bridges. (Thi· i~,

from reality)"
"Vandal. gypsy. Someolw from IJnder .. pr i vilq,.'i\
place. from slums. /.. drinker. a drug addict. Show piT

Mentally unstnhle."
"Wrangler jacket. Violent--'":ioin all violent popu'ar
waves. Carry weapons and don't use hankies. l't:
prived children. Vandals. bullies,"
., A personlhat is ':OIlstantly causing lrouble and
of causing many offenses. A skinhead and
dressed. A person who is often involved in robheric';
"The term brought forward many ~;uggcstions: (a)
privet! child (b) hard person (e) uncaring person fh:f1l
an uncaring family (dl a romantic view of an adol,'" ..
cent just rebelling against a sick society (e) someone in
lw afruid of (f) a person \'iho had missed all liL'"
chance., (g) lin allention seeker."
"Drink. break windows, fight. smash cars, disturb the
peace. rob articles from shops and hmlse'). Beat up \lid
ladies, etc."
Crimes frequently specil1ed include vandalism ;:ntl

crimes of violence. This is a distinct contrast to the Minii'>
sotans' picture of delinquency, which features theft as the
most common crime and destructive and violent climes ;lS

infrequ.:nl. This may be a reflection of social condition
Minnesola has a low rate of violent crime overall and t'tfIS

not been the scene of large scale violence of any kind IfJ

this century, Ireland and Northern Ireland, 011 the other
hand, have been the scene of violenIconflicts for cellturii..'s
dlW to the Protestant-Catholic conflict and lrish-I:ngli;h
tensions. Perhaps teenage violence in Ireland has hel'll
stimulated by this violent atmosphere. The young peopll~

arc, of course, affected by the tensions in their country, :lS '

is indicated by these comments descriptive of the acti'.i·
ties of both delinquent yllth and youth with bad rcpul,·
tions:

"Bully" ,," W llllcgralinn of Prolestants and Calli'
lies"
"Stone the British army"
"Violent polities"
,. Beat up those of another religion"

Our Irish colleague confirms that leerwgc violence HI

Ireland has increased ever the past several years. (llid
suggests that several factors in addition to a "violcnl
tradition" arc responsible, The most important of Ihesi' ..
Shl' believes, is the high rate of unemployment that h;h

affected large percentages of YOlJth. particularly schonl
leavers.
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','CP,:1':l'P, \\ ilb "\,,y .P.,:UIIU dilll tlle
'\!~WI ~ '"I:lV \t>\~elhcr BUl iflhl:'\ eire all Ingt'lhiCL
,dl (if th,'lll gl.:t th,' had refHlta'titHi\,"
.. 1.1", i~nl;llion LiLliC'l. \Vill avoid the pcr,'lt! ..:un
,'CIfll'1!. unk-,s ylltl !1;lve h,Tn fri,'ndly with the f},'r ...on
l'd'llrdJand. Will he vcry ~'areftll of bl'in!" sCI:n in the
,;PIl1P:lI1Y of Ill:1! pt.'rsoll \0 as to avoid aho gaining ;;
had rt.'pUf:lli~I!1."

1.\dulhl "Fxtn'mcly n:IClv lilWd!,h them. go through
pn~\ iotJ~ family hi\!ol\' to try :lnd dist',wel' why they
,\It' thl: way they are. Blame the par\'nh, uphringing.
Thl'v I'll I them down hdore they help them. tHink
,hcv'rc "lightly insmw. Make sure their children don',
l11i\ \\ilb them: pretend thev don't exht in order to
rn:lke ...UIT lhcy arnl't a...sndated with them,"
iri"h Y'(luI!ls typically agreed with 1\linne'>ota youths

lfl:l! YOUlllo( people can change their reputations, although
man\ addH)wkJl~ed th;11 this would be diflicull. Thev
Wl'IC "hll <,tH111?WFlat mort' likely than Minnesota respOli.
dl'nh to rOdl ... nn changing behavior rather than changing
friend .... i\ grnup that was divided on the is'illC expressed
the l.'ornplcxitie ... involved:

(To dwngc a had replllatinill "Be hone')!, ... traight,
opell, change their ways, To ... !low people that they
:rllly want to change and try to prove it when given the
chance. In extreme ca.,es to leave the area and slart
afrcsh.· .

(Why Cha!11:W i~, difflcultl "They feel defeated and
hI' -nded for life. Because people have failed to give
(he'll a chance, they feel there i<; no point in trying and
Sll I' .m·t. Peorlc's qringenl codes of behavior, nar
1'0',', ·mindcdncs... on behalf of the society, failure of
'-.lCietv (0 understand them and their prnblems and the
Inllul'llcing factor ... leat:ing 10 their reputations."
The IJ i"h re"pofltknh agrecd wilh Ihe Minnesotans

lhat a had reputalion had ...omc bellefih, They cited the
same advantages, with particular allcntion to achieving
pOpUlal it)' and freedom:

., A real cool image. /\.dmiralion and fear. S,'nse of
power. ..

"You can do what you want without having (0 worry
;lhou( what people think,"
., You've no s[andanls to keep up wil h and you arc free
to dl) as you want. Peopll~ are scared of you and stay at
a distance. Don't have to kt"ep to the stupid 'codes of
society' as Jktatcd by middle class. indifferent
hypocrisy. "
In discussing the disadvantages of a bad reputation.

tilt' Irish youth wcrc somewhat more pragmatic in their
outlook than the Minnesota youth. While Minnesota re
spondents emphasized loss of respect and problems in
personal relationships, the Irish youth focused on bdng
banned from pub!ie places. being continually suspected of
c:rimc'., and having dilfieultv finding a job:

"No real enjo~,mcnt because he is barred from mosi
.,lelal cenlers.
"If anything ever happened, you'd automatically get
the blame."
"No employmcnl beeausc you can't get a good refer
ence from anybody."



{ltlmqwml ix'lmviOl, ;ll Iile insh ,hiil
the opposilt views are , wag similarly

nJ!lhISil,g. However, both sets of data
I¥l:sts 11 possible e.,<planalion, Perhaps parlmts can be
fluential only as long as they arc not 'he source of !hi'
problem. Let us ovef'iimplify for purposes of explana
!jofl-~if. for e~amplc. tecm~gers ,:ommit delinquent nels hi
gel attention from their parents and are ~;UCCC'iSnl!.

may he encouraged to continue the behavior. If unsuc
cessful. they may feel challenged 10 continue .•"··,1"",,,.
lincreasing the severlty of the acts. in either case.
intCfvention may belccessary 10 effect change, On tnt
olher !lrmG, if parent-child rclatiol1t~hips are positive llnd
youths commit delinquent acts because of economic (H

sod'll pressures the parents may successfully intervene.

Condrusinn

This initial aUernpt to implement anlfltemutimH1I
Youth Poll hilS necessarily been m'l a small scale, am;
these data were 100 limited to permit more in-depth analy
sis. However. the results of this intital experiment arc
encouraging. Learning about the views of Irish youth ha\
provided insight into the thinking and opinions of Minne
sota teenagers. We hope that persons working with und
making decisions aboul youth in Ireland will also find
these data useful in practice and policy.
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\\··f1i.!;I..\ (he ~r,\h \~u-dt,ln~":;; Vv'{::re fiC t}:) l() q;,'Jk"H'

(1)(' OHitiVt',> of ddinqucfll youths than the Minnesotan'"
'orne c,',1J1Hn\'l1h If,' that the rmlure

'iomnvhlll diffcl\:nl frdand tl1an in Minne~ola, In
;\'linnt"Ou. tilt' ,>lUdent",' theories abom lhe caU~t?~ ()f

ddinqut'J1(Y ~'mphasiud child relationships lint! psycho·
1"!J.k'al pr(1hkm~. w!lik' thc lri~h YOU!tl ':mphll~;il(><d

pllv,'d CCl)IWmk CiIYUm~Wnces. Perhaps this sUAlgesls
lhal delinquency i~; ~een liS ch\ss·based more in
In:bn chan Minne~otH. Our Irish COI!CllgUl' concurs with
Ihi, ~Hhlly,is. and add1i> that. in her observation, Irish
\ milh arc ISt'flcmlly less likely than /\mencan youth to
;H1ah'w >,'havior from a psychologka! viewpoint.

The l .. ish student:; did not suggest a troubled relation
"hip with parents to b(~ a major nwtiw~ for delinquent
hchavinr, as did the Minnesotans. The two groups likewise
had diffcn"nt reactions tn the question: To what extent can
parents keep their children from gelling into trouble'! The
Irish respondents were almost unanimous in their belief
(hat parent \ ('ould positively inllucnce their ~hildrcn, while
(he Minnc\ota students were less optimistic.

in our initial analysis of the Minnesota data, we were
pUI.zlcdthat. while the parent-child relationship was seen
as impor1ant in cell/sing delinquent behllvior, parental in
fluence was not alway" seen as effective in prcventing



iNS'nUH'Ti'(J;NS ~mAg) 'ir.n YOUna JPOLt i~Ag{nCnPANl'S

[he ('enl,'!' for Voulh Development and Research nlthe University m'Minnesota is you 10

r;lIlidpatc in a pI" jeet called "The Minnesota Youth Poll."
The Poll is bcbg conducted with approximately twenty high "chools and youth orgamzations

lhroughout ~"finn(' .ota, The Poll will be an ongoing project and your group is one that has been
sekctcd to partir ,pate. The purpose of the Poll is to develop 11 way for YOll-,-,the youth of Minneso~
(a-,~,to ~Ia!l: yr Ill' opinions on issues important to youth.

To obtain " our ideas and opinions, the Center is asking you 10 participate in a group discussion
today. The C\:nter would like ench of you to discuss your ideas and opinions openly; bat if you wan!
to be quiet during the discussion, you cnfl. In order to insure that no one will misuse IrJhat you say
please do flor re,lt'r 10 yourself directly or lise Illl/1/e,\' which may idenlify olher people. If you say
~,omelfling that yOll don' t want recorded. ask Ihe recorder not to write it down, or to erase it if it has
been recorded already.

After these instructions arc read, your ICHcher wil! ask you to divide up into groUP~i of five to
<;eVen people and will designate places for the groups to meet (usually one in each comer of the
room), Students may be in any group they choose as long as it has seven or tewer people. After you
are scltled. each group should decide who their recorder will be. Choose a recorder who can wrile
quickly lind accurately and who is a good listener.

Your tcacher will give each recorder a questionnaire for the group 10 ,111 out. At the top of each
page there arc ~cveral que~tions. which the recorder will read to the group to gel !he discussion
started.

The recorder ~;hollid usc Ih<~ resl of tile pug/;; and the back of tile page to write down what is being
said. HCCOfd as much of the conversation as possible. When we rend the report of the group
discussion i! ~JIO\lld be complete enpugh so that we have a good idea ofwhat the discussion was like.

'fhe recorder should take the last five minutes of the discus~;ion 10 go over his or her noll'S to
make ~llI'c that they arc readable and to fill in parts that were left out.

Afler the discussion, please m'lil your forms to Wi. WC will colleci allihe f'llnns from your groups
nnd other groups and will n:port lhe results back 10 you, and anyone else interested in the
information.

We hope you have a gOtHl time, have fun, and learn something.
Thank you.

Diane Hedin, Howie Wolfe. Janis ASl!\~;;on

S,lmlil1lil7''j o? V!if';tr,u::~iofiU

IJ llavt: a student or yourself read these instructions to 1Iw darls,
2) Have the <:Inss divide lip into groups of )·7 people,
:I) Ask the group 10 cI100:,(,: a recorder who can write quickly amI accurately,
4) Pa:,<; oUI Questionnaires to ,·ccorders.
5) When 5 mintues remain in the period. ask the recorders to reat.ltheir note" 10 the grm.lj:1 to check

on accuracy lind legibility,
III Collc{;! all questionnaires and mail them back to the Center.



(Please read this to YOUI' group)

Cow;r Shl'l't
We would like some information abollt the members of your discussion group.

Number of sllldents in each grade? 9th 10th 11th. 12th

Number of females

Numher of males

Name of your school

II iIi important 10 r<;mcmbcr Ihal in order for your ideas mHI opinions to be useful, we must be
abk to read about and understand what was said during the disClls·;jOI1.
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Tfie Job or Hlt' U~{,cfl;rtkf'. Tht~ recorder's job is most important. Without deaf, accurate, anti
(:omplele notes of the group discussion it is hard to use what you have done. What your group thinks
is very important to us. Unless your writing is clear and Ihe record is us complete as possihle, we will
not have a good tll1der~tanding of your opinions,

The recorder's job is to write down as much as possible of what is being said Juring the group
discussion, Don', decide 'Nhat would be important for liS to know about-tell us as much as you can
about what people said--even jol'.Cs arc important to write down. '

Th~ Job of the Group Mffilben. The job of the group members will he to talk fo llS through the
<'ommenI'; that the recorder writes down. Try to make it easy for the recorder to write down your
comments by talking slowly and clearly. But that does not mean that your ideas need to be wdl
thought oUI or carefully worded. although that would help. Also you don't have to agree with each
other; in fact we arc just us interested ill di:mgrcement~,

You can start the discussion by reading the questions 011 the first page.

OOt'

I) What do girls do to gel a bat! reputation where you live'!
2) What do guys do to get 1I bad reputation v/here you live','
3) How do (1'I'l/tiNers ael toward another teenager with a oad reputation'!
4) How do Uc/UIH act toward a teenager with a bad reputation'!

~;)lolg~ Two
I) Some people think that ifyotl get H bad reputation you arc slUek with il. Others think thal you can

t:hange your reputation, What dn you think'!
2) If you think a per~on .:an get rid of a had reputation, what things would they have to do'! If you

think a person can't get rid of a nat! reputation what keeps them from getting rid of iI"
.j) What an.' the advantage:, of having a b"d reputation'?
4) What arc the disudvantages of having a had reputation'!

Three
I) How do people show inal they cafe about someone'!
2) What happens to people if no one cares abollt them'!
.1) What happens to people if someone Lares about them too much','

g}~,ge Four
I) When you hear the words "juvenile delinquent." what kind of rersol1 cnOll'S to mintl'/
2) How ('II teenagers act toward someone who is a juvenile delinquent'?
1) In what ways arc delinquents fhe same or different fmm other people your age'!

I?ll~C io'ivc
I) There arc many ways of dealing with delinquents. in your opinion. what arc the besl ways','
2) Even though young people gel caught for breaking the law, some of them get inlo trouhle over

lind over again, Why do you think this happens'.'
:1) To wh'll extent can parents keep their childri,:n from gelling into trouble?

Ulag" Six
I) Whal kinds of things do people your age do that get them in trouble'!
2) Do you think fricnd'i can get a young person in tl'Ciublc'! If so, how'!
~) What kind of families do juwnlle delinquents corne from:

I?al~c Seven
I) What kind of adults do dclinqUl~nls become'!
2) How come 101 all juvenile dclinl.juenh become lIduli criminals'!
]) In \-vhat ways arc adults who break the law like or different from youth who break lhe law'!
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